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Since ah.o~tly afteu the flrac i·?orld Wai: Chore havca bocan a gnat 
many publ.icat:icr..,a end lively interest in the fiolcl of Old 'leatamaat 
studies 1:uc--.an as Old 'i'estamGJnt TbtlolOGY or Biblical :a:beol~ of the 014 
TC:SstGm2nt. ·rhiB surge of intaresl: cmra after a portad of almaat camp-leto 
ite g lcct of t:bis discipline. '.t:bie paper wUl a .ttampt to aaalyse cbo 
causeo of tbe ~eo~rgence of Old 7Gstament Theoloa,y, to understand the 
va~i ous netbow or a1,pr~llec of major scholars in i!he i.f.olti, aacl to 
mr.-rover 'broQdly or nall'rowly ctiie ecopca of Old. Tcaata:men·t 'fheology f.• 
dcfi:b1od, it iG alGaye e our.EGJ:Y of the results of btru:ortcal twd exeget:L• 
ca ocbo l &rsl\ip, rlratint together tbe ott&Br bi:aacll&S of Old Teataxmt 
:>tu&J. Thuc tbc importc.utce of am overview of Old 'laatarant Theoloey 
Ues iii the feet that tbica prov!dco 1 to a cortaia mctent, a survey of 
all O!cl '!'ostamoat Gclwlenhi.p and an ladlcotlm of tho results for the• 
oloay of n:odorn research. llurt111a1:m0r•~ a broad view of this field la of 
e1:.-eat boncfilt to c:he etudent in u11deratanclit13 and makiq uaa of cbe works 
of individual scholars. reveaU.na aa it dcGa t~ :lmportanca of approach 
mu.\ method in detemin:l.q the character of a writctr's work. 
The period to ba ourvoyocl im this paper is 1922 to tbe prueat .clay. 
'?b!a is not simply ea arbitrary dtv1Gloa1 but is chollan because the 
'£hoolcmf.e !I!!, Alt:an TeataDBnts of Bcluard KC1811i&. publiabed la 1922.1 va 
1ii:duard Koealg, 'lhaolonte .!!!fl Alten Tutwnta (Stuttgart: Chr. 
Delsor. 1922). 
2 
tbo fl.rot major 11ui>licatioa in tbe ft.eld elllce D~••• 'l'baolop !!, 
the Olc1 'ieata:::xmc. J,ub11GW In 1904.2 
'lbo £Jajor ecpluaz1o .i.n tl-:G 1saper will bo on the •thocl or approach 
of t tte scholars trcatcad. Obv:louoly t:ho content of tile vAriouo book■ 
cminot bet proanted in detailed revicu, but their out1b,c. conteut, and 
quc!ity of scl:olar1s:1ip wU1 bo 1ndlcated, in sumary faahlao, as much a 
i c 1,cecbsGrJ for an undcroton4il'l6 of a scbolar•a v i oupoint and an oaau:s-
:cnt of t ho results of his msthoa. 
T. C pope:: 'l'O:lll <'li.CCUG:J ., fo!' tho NCOt part. IICljor ,-ork:a iD the fie la 
o 1"2 •tcstcmnt 'l'heol of}Y, that ls , thoao that offor o full-scale troat-
p. ofU:abla to .uscso the recult& of a givaa :rlDtbod i~ it naa been 
Loya in producinu a t baalo~. it is difficult to evaluate the vortu 
of o pror,csaci opp-roacb wh.ich has aot boan toatacl l e p'l:'4Ctica. UCMlvar . 
rai: u ,.. otudieo will be dtacussad in ao far as they h.ivc cont'&'lbutccS cG 
th d · oc:ussi011 of tbs nature of Olc1 Teotcmsnt 'i:haolo~. 
·lucb of t 10 work in i:tlis field bu beon 111 tho form of what may be 
c-llecl ocmantic unalysis, t hat ls, investigation of tho prectaa aignifi -
CQll.co cad bictory of teams mid cancapto of the Old '!'oetaaeat. OUtetad-
i ~ =c:r.plea are the m,my Old 'lostament m-tlcleo in Gorhard •1ttcl •a 
"i'heolor,iachc0 ~ocrterbuch .!!!!! Heuan Testaamt.3 Mmy of these &WDtic: 
s tcdic= arc of outstanclln:, qu..,U.ty and value both for the acbolar ad 
-----·-
2A. B. Dcv!.ueon. '?b! 'lheolocy a( tho !t!!! Toata:uant (t(OW York: Scri'b• 
ner•a, c.1904). 
3co~lm'C1 1attel1 ad. • '?hclolo;;tschea woorterbucb .5!!!! nouen Tat-01: 
(Stuttgart: l-7. Kob)bORINt>, 1933-54). 5 vola. 
. • 
3'" 
for tbe pastor. Nevartholeaa, they camot be diacuaaecl wlthln tba llalta 
of this paper, bot:h becmaee of their -aroat: number and because their ch•• 
acter u objective, scientific etudiaa of very limited scope hu made 
them of laaaaz- lmportame for an undentmdlng of tbe tMk of Old Teat&• 
mant Theology. 
'llto pape1: vill first treat briefly tho dec:lf.aa of interest 111 Old 
'lestemant Theology ad :l.t11 causes. Tbo aain portion of tha papcar 1 tbe 
treettn3nt of tho re&urgcmco of Old Toatament Theology, w:1.11 be organiucl 
~rapld .cally end chronolog1ca11:,, oiace iD 3eneral the dlacussim of 
the took of a Biblical theoloey hes proceeded within UAtiDll41 limits, 
a.-,d, rnnhl y opeakinfh those follow in ehronoloaical order. Rurope1 led 
t:.y GelfflllmJ', being th!J first, Bngland aeccmd, ancl the Ualted States t blrd. 
'l'ne COllJ)le:d.ty of the subject would make a topical arrangnz,en1• vary 
difficult and woulcl raault in an arbitrary claaificaticm. Thus the 
wo~ks published in ttte field will provide the £r&11BVOrk1 , .and the ideas 
o!: t ~:e, writare will be discuaaod in carmection wU:b tbe -.,arka pubUalwd. 
The history of Old 'loatammnt Theology 1n the madam period bu baa 
treated ta:• J•;sea Smart (to 1943),4 'NOftl&D Porteous (to 1951) 115 lic'bert 
Ha..vc ( to 1954), 6 mcl &nil Kr•Hna Eto 19S5). 7 The wons of thee• 
4J~ D. Smart, "The Death and lleblrth of Old Testammt Theology," 
Journal a! Religtm, XJtllI (1943) • 1•11, 125•36. 
5Nozman l'I. Porteaua 1 "Old Teata:maot 'theology 1 11 in It!! 2li TeiltaDDt 
.!!!! Hodem Stwlz. edited b:, B. B. Rowley (O&ford: Clarendon PrUa, 1951), 
PP• 315-45 • 
6uarbel't '81m, ,!!e !ll!t 'l'ast~ J:!l Modern naaaarab. ( Phlladalpb1a : 
Muhlenberg l'rua 1 c.1954). 
7:1111:1.1 'Kracl~ng. l!!!, 0..1.d Teotan..'C=c: S i nce l!!2 t~form:attaa (tonclall~ 
!.uttenorth P~esa, 1955). 
4 
authoTa era aecoaclary ■ourc•• fu t:be lalat:ory of tba period, a1aag Vitia 
review& aad suz:imarlea of t?-.o bo:,ka vhlc:h hao appaared lD tba field. 
'Rhe theoloz;lea of cha Old Teatammt vril:ten al.Ilea 1923, acl relavmt 
articlea ia theological jcu'l.'ll41& 1wn- bCIC!m. cauultad u prllllny aourc••• 
'the mtbod which vu amploycad mvolvad flnt DUIIIIG'l&lng tl..a intha4 
or approach of the lnd:1.v:ldual sci:u71ar· and than a■u■ing the ■ignlf l• 
cmco of hi.D congd,bution md hu rolatlan to tbe work of otben. Ill 
this latter taak t:he vorka of Port:eous and Halm were partlc11larl7 belp-
fa!.. 
CHAPTBR II 
TUE DECLINE OP IHTBBBST IR OLD 'lBST.Altlllr 'lHIOLOGY 
Tbo theologiccal d:l.ac:f.pl:l.ne lmor,n u "Biblical "lheoloay of tba Old 
Teat&nantst orininated in tho period of Rationallam. toward the encl of 
the e:f.pcaenth century. 1 Tho claa:f.c aacl often quoted clefinltloa of 
Biblical Theology was fonulatad ~ J. i?. Cablor 111 an adclrua titled 
11De jueto diocrwino theologlae Bibl:l.caa at dogmaticae,11 delivered ln 
17u7. DibU.cal t'heolom,• :ls an objective. historical diacipline. be 
maintcined, c!escrlbing whac the Biblical writers thought &bout divine 
mottors. It is to be d.bt.:aguiahed frm w_.t:Lc theology, vhtcb ia 
d!da~tlc in cbcra=tor and setu forth vbat a theoloaim1 pbiloaophlcally 
and rationally clocidoo about 4ivtao matten :la eccordanco with hla eta 
aad a:f.tuatlon.2 
Although Gabler'o cJBfinition, and tha earU.ast criticism of tha 
Diblc1 grew to l1 great oxtmat out of a roactiCII.I to what vu ngarcled u 
an clJusG of the Bible by dogmatic theoJ.oay, the earl1 crltica atl.11 con• 
o:f.cbred theology u part of their reaponaiblllt:y. Thus auch 111811 u 
1
craig, c. T • ., "Biblical 'l'beology and the Rise of Diator:1.cia■1" 
.Joumal of Diblical Litercatun, D.11 (1943), 281•294. Cf. Hanlaml 
Gunkel, "Blbliache 'lheol03f.e und G:lhlf.ache B.oligtcmegaacbichte," tu!!! 
Saligion !!1 Gaacbtchta J!!!!! Gegeavart, ecllted by Gunkel 8114 Leopold 
~ Zacbarneck (2nd edition; Tuebinnen: J. c. D. Mohr, 1931), I, col. 1089. 
" 2Fri.ec1rich ~rtel, "Bnaeauaacm zur Daratellung der 'lbeoloal• 
des Alta "leotamnta," 'lb.Goloql.acho Ltteraturaeltupa, 76. .ram-a-a 
(!".ay, 19S1), 258. Cf. G. S. Hrlgbt, §2!..W!!!! &!!!,: illblical Tbeolop !!. 
Recital (Lancloa~ SC!! Pnaa), P• 33. 
6 
Eichhorn , Dcticcte. Bw:ald, ancS Vaca wrote __,, wona C111 ■trlctly tbao-
loslcal aubJeccs,.3 
Later critico, hauever, vritina coward tba end of the 1alaetee11tb 
century, benan t o ignore tha tbaolOBY of the Old T•U1811t. Suell - • 
· ·ado, S1:1euc1, a d t he earl y Sellin treated t'ba 014 •.ruumnt aa a collea• 
(;ion of historical sourcma t:o bo .eld>jectad to objective blatarical tnat• 
cent. Tho reaul t wao not a Cheol~, but 11 biatOEy of tbe relf.alan of 
I ~rael. The idea of the Oicl 'Ieatamant aa A proparation for the Hw vu 
&i ven up. I f faltll wi■lled to make ito oun valuation of tbe evidence, 
i:hia waa pomissible, but for the scholar ay caasidoration of faith or 
t haolosf.cal valuos waa irrelevant.4 
T!ti a drm.tl c decline of i nterest in tba thaaloay of tl,e Old Tuta• 
u.c t vas due first of all to a rea:tton again■t t:be tbeolc,alaiag of tbe 
fc,i.,._ier nmuaroticm. thlo :oac.:iml 1:1oa not wbolly 1mjuatU:lecl1 ■iac• the 
objectivity of tbe earliar critics had bacn impalro4 by variGII■ pbilo-
so1lhic ol = d rel:l;louo bt.aoes. Younaer crltlca Juatl7 a.:cu■ed Cbea of 
rcmli:ng l:CGDinga i nto the Old Teatm:aant. A aec:md factor in the dacUu 
wao tbe uao of a rt.aid priucipie of devalopmmt to apla1D biatorical 
ctumoee; this wao also a nact:l.on against the atAtlc ccmcaptl on which 
mcmy bad arev:Laualy ha14. ftlrdly, this decU.ne ·- part of a ....,.1 
t'Z'8Dd GiilflY fram theology charactar:l.■tlc of Prota■tmtiam in gemral ill 
the nineteenth century. A final f•tor -wu the di■conazy of aclalat 
cultures by arcbaaologiate. 'l'beae trwoa4ot,a ftnds attr•tacl phlloloal■u 
3J'__, D. Smart, 11"rba Death ad Bablrth of Old Tut ... t Tbeoloa,," 
.Journal !! Beli&lon, XXI! T. ( 1943) , · 3. 
6a.rb.rt r . Balm, le gy T•twt J!. Npdpg berm'> (Pbiladalpll&a1 
V.Uhlenborg, c.1954), PP• 2271. 
.1 
eml hlstorians to Old Teatammt at11dy; mo of tbla be:lc of ml.a4 wn 
often without any particular thaologlcal tntenat.5 
Severa l theologies ware produced in thla pm:ia4, but they wn 
either hiotcriee of the rol:l.gicm of laraal muqueradlag uzader tba tltl• 
of tll~logy, or else confucecl m1d t.naciequata. Tile viccory va left vitb 
t he history of :-eligtcm a.pproacb.u Benuma Gunkel, sumaing up the atti• 
tuc1e at the end of thio period11 coaflden1:ly predict■ tbat than vill 
from now on be oaly lliatories of loraal'a ro1t51an 1 and 110 theologlU of 
t ho Old 'l'eetSl!C!1lt. 7 'rllus f:tnart ts right iD apeald.ag of 111."he Deatb • • • 
of Ol e '?estaaxmt '1'lleo103Y1 " 8 md other writers aptly doscribe4 the 
per i od a:, nc tlmologica! iea•aaa"9 claarac&orlzed by a "curioua paraly• 
ois" of Old Tasta:ment theolO&J.10 
Scae, like Hemack.11 openly called for tbe eU.mt.natiGn of the Old 
Te.:1c:~~11c £%mt the, Cl\r:lacian cam:m. and a promlnont vr:ltor in the f leld 
dccl m:cs Cltat 11.:ls colJ.oaauos uem rostraimd fram ulag ao more by cour• 
C<!O)' ~ban by _c o:wiction.11 
5Halm , l.!s.· .£U_.; Smart, .9.2• s.ll.•• pp. 4-9. 
6 . 
Smart, .22• £U_. 1 pp. 9-11. 
7nnach cli.esera Allem isc au erwarten, daaz du Foch in ainar acbon 
abzueehenden Zukunft alJ,eel:.ein die Form dGr 'Gaacb:1.chta der uraU.ti• 
schen Religton·• besttaen wircl." Gunkel • .21.• Sil•, col. 1090. 
Osmm:-t • .!2• ctt., P• 1. 
9c. R. North, 110lcl Teaca:aont ~lOIY ancl the History of Babnv 
Rcliglon,11 Scottiah .Journal a!, Theolop. II (1949), 113•26. 
10Non1811 w. Portaoaa, "Olcl Te■t:--C 'l'beology," ill.!!'!!, 2!!!,..T•t-~ e ModerD Stucly, o4itac1 b:, !I. il .. Rollley (Oxford: Clanndoa PrU•, 1951), 
p. 313. 
11c,,a1cer E:Lchrodt, 'tbaol91ie l!!.!. i 11:a11· ·rutwat■ (EerllD1 BY .... li-
eclm Verlapanatalt, 1950) • I, 4. cE••tNA11v 
CONCORDIA ..., "'" h n, 
LIBRARY 
ST.. LOUIS 5, !.,o. 
CIIAP'llm. 111 
·nm RBSUBGSHCE O'P OLD TZSTAHBN'l' 'tHBOLOGY m BIJBOl)B 
Germ.any 
Under the impact oi a purely aci.antlfic Old Testament acholar■hip 
eEu1 the apl:imistic, liberal Protestant spirit of the late •~~th 
mid oarly t,;,-ont:LG)th century, 'flleoloay of. the Old 'feat8'111Dt wu abcmdaned 
·-~ s pa~t of 014 Teatm:ent: studies. Horillvar a reaction•• not 1aag 111 
, !,-• . . • 
c.f:miiia. The first_ flt'!.mulus towcr4 the neurQGnCG ·of 0 _14 'laatmrlmt Tbe• 
ol oay ccme frmu tl1e fJ,rat World Ha and the naultant coll.ape• of 
Gamany•o sptrltual har~taaa. Genwmy b~ tbe main bruat of defeat la 
tlw war, CllCl the optimlem of tbe progEOeaiv.e. liberal approach .in the-
oloey 'WWJ thoroughly d:Lacz:ed:Ltad.1 la the words of ono obaervar, "V:l.tb 
the collapse o~ civ:Llization at the and of the flrsc Wm:14 .War, liberal 
thought lost the ver,1 propo on mt.ch it vaa coutructad. '?118 gnat 
ti:imnr$,rato of theolog:Lca1 ·i:1.boraU.n, Schlel.Gmacber, IUtacbl. aa.4 
~.'"OGltach, fell into profound disrepute ammag Ceftlllll•■paakiag tbaologiana, 
especially amcms tbe yaunpr genet.ation."2 
Cloaoly a111.ad with this clilleatiafaction with liberal theolOBY vu 
a feelins that purely ol>Jective, crit:Lcal atudy of tbo Old Tutaamt vu 
inaASoquate. ·11: began to be felt tbAt tbt.c aort of •tu• did aot n■ult 
1 Uezbert F. Halm, I!!!, Old Teatwt J!! Hodam Bea!!ffl! (Phil&dal• 
pb:l.o: Nahlenberg. c.1954),. p. 171. 
-2 N,. Heick ad J. L. neve. ~ Hf.atop 2!. Cbriattm 'l'bpllght (Pbi.1 ... 1• 
phta: Huhleabarg. c.1946), II, 171. 
9 
•. 
ln an interpretation that cave eipificmt IIIUlliag to die vr1.;1np.3 
Pastora warm bo:l.ag faced with Che quutl.an of tba aonatbe char•ter 
of tbs Old TCDl:Gmellt, and they wore not being 'belpacl by purely act.en• 
!:i!ic Gtudies. Beat.dee these um., alao theologiaa in the fielda of 
CCllilparlltive rtel:1.31011, Nev 'l!)Btamellt, end Syataatlc !heology felt t1'.e 
need of a more sat:l.afact~ intarpretatloa of Olcl Tut811111Dt data. 4 
ovoral theological mc,vemen&:o lGDt lmpetua to tba rlaa of Old 
Testament theol0a7. Out of the cliaillus:loamant in GenMmy after World 
H.nt' - arCXJe a current of 11Reo•Lutberaniam.11 Alona vlth a great intanac 
in LuthG2:, thio grau:., of scholan devoted themaelvoa to Dible atudtu, 
encl to theological use of the Bible.S '1'boash tbcair lnteraat lay aaial:, 
iu Na-4 Teotmncnt atudlea, th01J may vell have provided acz:e atimulua 
t ow:n-cl a rcrvival of Old 'i'cstcmoat Theoloay • 
.$. moro dlroc:t ccmnoctiaa can be trace4 'betvoen tba rue of Old 
Toatamaet Thool~oY and tba thGological IICMllllmlt knawa a "Crlaia Tbe• 
oloa:r," "Dialectical ThaolOQY," H!feo-orthoclay," or, after its cbld 
repnaentative, "Darthiaalsm." The eaaa of tbe tragedy of llfa pro-
duced b7 World War I, diacraditlns Kallt and Regel along with liberal 
tcheology, had a profcnmd e'ffect on Karl •Dartb, vbo up to that ti.Illa bacl . . 
;,een a advocate of religioua aoclall.aa and tbaologlcal 1lbaralla11. "lie 
md hla friends, aa "raunao,-en aaya •. i • leaned to be • aeaa IIMI 
31.1atm, .22• S!:£• , P• 220. 
4PT1edr1cla .'P•....,~tal, "Ewgunpn mar Dantalluna der 'lhaoloale 
de■ Alt:an T•t-ta,11 Tbaolo;glacbe Llteratur•Zait9. IDVI (May, 1951), 
col. 258. 
Sout■cadllla nin■antatlVN of thl• aroup an ·Elert, Altbala. Su••• 
Heim, G. Kittel, ltoeberle, S01111111rlath, Kummatb, ... .Jenaia. Ba:lck 
and Neve, 5• cl.c. • PP• 180-84. 
10 
aufmarkaam auf die Bibel. mr. la 1918 Barth pabllaW bu '° 
!be, Bpiatle le the Rama,11. which vlcb t.ta -,hula OD tba acnenlpt7 
of God, tl1a einfulneaa of man, ad Che rcawlatlan of God ill Cbrlat an4 
h:l.a crm,o and resurrec:tlm stimulated a whole new movwat la theology, 
with Diblica1 atudiec cs ona of it:s cbief emphau.7 
TM.a movament was o v1ta1 atf.1111lua toward theolas:Lcal etucly of tbe 
Old 'i'aotaent, uhethcar this came £ram a follGNr of Bartla like Wllbelll 
Viccber, or as a rocctlmi on the part of thosca who cl:La~ vi.th Bartb.O 
~terr 1u this perio:'.I the :-iao ot · at:Lcmol SociaU.a■ :In Geaaay, vlth 
t l~e ettcnctmt enti•Samitiom1 shocked Olcl Teotamcnt acholan lato a daf ... , 
cJ tllua a ciiacuoaion, of tllo theology of tile Old Taat&:Dlllit. ffbma 
t t ~to vel'O madla -to ¥"eviw Germany from the spiritual shock abe •perl• 
anc:e~ often: World lfar I, not all of tbeao ware along Chr.1.at:im linee. 
1: istcocl, the most rcclical of tbe new reUg:Loua IIXMIIIIIDta daoland the 
co.mery uaakened by Jewish-Chrlotiaa in!lwmco. ChrlatianU:y vu balna 
r cpla:::cd ~Ya pagm mytholt)SY.9 J.\nt.i•S•ltt.emwu bouucl to ■trike tile 
Old 7estam:mt eopocially hGrd, and acholara felt th-•lwa obltaad botb 
ao atudmita of the Olcl 'lestcmmt and aa Cbriatlao to dafend their book. 
Fo:: omJCrpla, in 1934 three acbolara noted especially for tbair work • 
h1Btorlans and crU::l.ca, Alt, Bearich, and 'VGD Rad, publiabad Feebnma .. 
Gbr:&etcntm slumb .drllL 41liA Z1et1RRDt; dtrecced aplut a riruleatly 
611>:Ld. 1 P• 173. 
7Kemaath s. LGtouratta, ,6 Hlet:pq !! Cbrlatim:l.g (If&':!' toria.; 8-per 
& Grae., c.1953).. P• 1383. 
8Bmu G. Kraellq, l!!!, ,2Y 'l'eae .... 1: Bing!!!! Dafonatlm (Laadm: 
Luttanorth Pru■, 1955), pp. 219, 178. 
9naim, .!!2• .!!.S.·, p. 202. 
11 
antl•SemU:ic book by 'i'b. l'rltacb1, t:be work td.aa co -.,.;mb"al:a the 
necODof.ty of the Old Testament for Chrlatimity.10 'llaia cluanb atrugle 
witb a reviving paganiam va a powarful f•tor ccmtrtlllatlDg to t1ae 1'UIIS'• 
gcmco of Old 'i?est:amont Theology I forcing acholan to camider tbe quea-
tion of the nature ad rolavance of the 014 Teat8118Dt.11 
Ttta rav:Lval of Old '1estG1Bnt '.rheology began with a number of illpQL• 
tant prolim:1Dary discussions. "the ftrat eapllcit call for a rMival of 
tlte dlsciplino came in 1921 fr• an outatandins critical scholar. Speak• 
tna u» a 3athartng of Olci '?eatmait scholars. Rudolf lt:l.tcol. wbaae C111D 
BeU.; 1cm .P! Israel wao a typ1ca.1 product of tha' h:Lstorlcal 11claaol1 freely 
ecknowledged the shortcomiagm of the purel:, crltf.cel approacb. 11W. 
CG!!.'C! vc"if'.J nacr cpologizln& for tl10 very exiatanco of our 014 Tataaant 
· cop!.e ad tta reUeion. • • • 'i'lma it uaa RO vander that a outsider 
cucb as Hci..,aaclt uiounderctoocl ua."12 Kittel t:ban urp4 the acholan 
lO~z-aeU.uc • .!2• !i!•, P• 202. 
11nottm1m J,J. Porteous. "Old 'i'eataneDt 'lbaology." in 11!2 2,!! ·teat&• 
~ ~ 2oc?em Study. adttecl by a .. a. 'Rcro1ley (OXford: Clanndoll, 
c.1951), p. 317. 
12Rudolf Kit:tel, ~0 »te1 Zukunft dar olttaatal!lantlichen Wl■aeaacbaft,11 
2eitscbrift fuer die oltteetamrmtlicbG tUaaenacbaft, XJC:IX (1921) • 84. 
g11:tel rcforato the suageatian of 11.amack that tba Old Teat .. nt ■hould 
be dropped frmi t'bo canon bgfu, "'· i) i Hornack bad aald, "Du Alt• 
'lestGDGDt lm 2. Jahrbuudara: au ve~r.:GQ, war eta l'ebler; ••• • :l■ 
15 • .Jahrhwldart belauhebaltan. war etn Scllickaal; ••• ea aher ae:l.t dam 
19 • .Jahrbundert ala kancm:l.sche Urfmnde im Protastmtla.,. nacb au kan-
son1aren, :I.st die Polao eiD&lr relial•• UDd lc:lrchlicbaa LM!m•ng." 
Ludriu ttoehlar, ''Altteatameatllcbe 'lbeologle, I: Vorfragcm und Geaaatdar• 
~~llungmn1 " fteol9aiscbo nundscbau, VII (1935). 257. Honaftar cited 
es "Vcn::~ta3en." 
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pnaont to recapture tho ■eaae of Old Teau.ant ■tu4y u a diaalpliaa 
in Christi.an thooloay.13 
The first work in the modem period to bee tlla title Tbeolop !! 
J:!!! !U!l Testament was that of Bduar4 Koenia, 14 wbioh appoarecl :l.n 1922. 
t<oanis stood lfCEISWbat apart from the malutraam of Olcl Teatamant atudy. 
since lw disagreed sharply with the Wellbaua• acbcol Gad bad a atrGDg 
tondcnc:, ta.1arcl conaervatiom. Nevcartheleaa, he aclmawledgea tbe aecu-
eity of critical end hiotor!c'till otudy of tile Olcl Testarant, evea if ha 
must cOBStruct hie GWD hlotorv of Iaraol'e raligiaa. 15 Wiablag to cca-
idne a historical anci 1:'£1001og1cal approach, ha prefacom ht■ work with 
bia Otftl history, and then providea a ayatematio treatment of the reli-
a :LoaB ideas of the Old ·restar..ent. Daatcally hla ayata ia om adopted 
fr tra itloraol systematic t:bBology, that la, Theology, ADthropoloay. 
a:id Sotcrlolor-.,a. 1G ttocogni~t.ua the diversity of idea in the Old Tuta• 
cent. tcentg operates with the selactiw principle of r: tbe legU:illate 
relig ion of Israe1,n malutaini1ig that oaly oae reliQloua tradition in 
Isreal has abiding s1snificaaca. 17 
i.{oenig'a work. bcn."Gver, waa ·masrad by defecta whlcb brought upon 
it rigorous criticiam end prevented it from exercising may szeat laflwmce 
13cf. James D. Smart 11 11Tbe Daatll and Rabirtb of o 14 Taataaat TH• 
oloa,,n Journal s! ReU.gioa, XXIII (1943), 129. 
i4sdum:d KOG'Dlf,h Tbaologia 9. Alta Teatwte (Stuttgart: Cbr. 
0oloer, 1922). 
lSibid., PP• 6•16. -
16cf. ~ evaluation by Wal.:ilr &lcbrodt, ftaoloa:Le .!!!, Alcea Tata• 
1Nnta (Borlin: £vangallsche Verl0gamta1t., 1950). p. 4. 
17ce. Smart, .22• !:Jl.•, p. 129. 
13 
OD die btatoly of 014 'IN&aellt tbaol..,.. Cslttelaa va •tneted .... 
cla11,. to b:l.a ayaaaattc prlaetple, lllat.eb, ...., ... u tt va 1 .... aot:llu 
branch of tbaolog, WU felt to .. ill-adapted to tll• ••Ject. Btelanilt 
c:aaanted, 110. aettc• • malatalr.eable ••t of..,._.,. c.._•w allout 
the book, atace tba blat•tca1-.-ctc apprNDb •teada ..,_. &lie c•• 
finu of tlla flnt, blatsl.aa1 pRt and tllua tba •,aatlleala l• •liaJated, 
and on tbe otlar lumd, w.ecaaae &be adeptl• of a dapatie dl,rlal• f•• 
alp to the subject fORu tbe aaterla1 aaatut f.a Ifill taco• be4 at 
PYmruatea.1118 In addltl.OII, ltollllta failed to~ my - dlaoua•l• 
of tbG1 natUS'ca of 014 T••t--t 'rbaolog.19 
Yet t:houab Koanla'e lfOllrk l• pnna11,. naarmd u paaa•alaa little 
pomanent valm, it iD not vbolly ntbout blac.rieal a:lpiftcaaae. F• 
11 h is cmaenatla■, Komala iaf.ated tbat al•• tlla 'lbaolas, of &lie 01• 
Tos t:aent moat be COlll:enac:l with cr:lttcal _. lalatorf.cal aollolanbip, 
a12cl t hUQ WM tbe fint of ..,. ...... aoa.lm to ncopiN tlala priMi• 
plei. Tbs fut tbat ltaellls plMed a blac.y of Iar•l'• nlipall alma• 
s1cl9 e tnatllllllt of Old T•t-t fllaoloa, ■-)' N oaalMnd to baw 
poaa4 the queatiaa vlatcb WU to ODCupJ nuy wf.cn to follalr bill: tba 
18atcbrolt, npoloaie ... Altell 'l'u~y., P• •• 
lt"Le -1 d 1 ..... Kaaia pall • 1912 - peut pa etn CCIII• 
slden c- la af.pal .. la naaia■-• • cette •--• ■-la .. it 
plutot etn __..._ c- la Mnim a■,,t.p.., ••• •••t .,., etaic 
tmJaun nate nfr•tatn .. tbeorlea • W.11 .... •.• c. J••• Ila· 
oleale .!!! 1 1Aaa1,e 1'ffIS9- (l'•la1 Dela..._ la •lMtle, c.1955), P• 19. 
Cf. tlla Jwiia-i~ of 1'r ieb ,_apntels "Ueltri .... plat U. Koaala 
1922 benlt. ...... ill ....... Falla ......... , 'DNll'•..._• Vq. 
'l'bat la, follalf.aa a ••an-tie •tllM Sabia ••bfn■lla, Nf.1 .... 
aatlaab but1.llata S,atwtik ... lac 11111 ala ••--.1•." ._..••tel, 
SR• cit., P• 266. 
the question of the relation of tbo relative ancl the abeolute the,_ .. 
aont and the trmu,c:ondant, the bi&tory of Iar•l'• n11glan •• 014 
TestGman~ Theolon...,y. 
After ltoenis'a unaucccssfu1 encl rather pzeaatun at:tampt at treat• 
lng tbe theology of tha Old TaatGiDnt, cllacuaaion of tb&I tuk and nee••· 
sity of Old 'Zectament 'RhooloSY vu cArriod ou by Carl Steueraapl. In 
an article t.1bicb eppeara4 in 1925, Steuernagel fir■t enuaratecl tbG 41■• 
advantages of tho old J:2.!! metllod of Biblical theolO&Y, CIIDpbaaizing the 
i nability of th:l.a sort of method to abO'.f a development or bf.story. 'than, 
brmavsr, he demonstratos that the more recent b:l.atory of nllg:l.oa •tbod 
i s a lso inadoquate without a aystaaatlc pre■antation of Old Teatamant 
b:hccloay. nBU.gionaneschichte, :ln the first place, does not ·provide tho 
otuckint of comparativa rellglcm with the materials mec•■ary for caapari• 
oon; a :.yotematlc treatmnt is de:,,m!Sad for hio purpoaa. 'llum, too, the 
hiotorim r.cuot omit many dcataUa vb:lcb are aigaiflcat amt necuear, for 
Uew 'i'estment 'theology; thwa IIIJl!lOgraphic study of Old Ta■umeat caacep,ta 
is necessary. It is calao a pacuU.ar failing of RaU.gionspachicht• tbat 
it :lo uaablo aatlafactarlly t:o preeent belief■ alway■ held by IarMl, or 
material which cannot be fitted iato my one porladwlth •"I aorc of Cft• 
tainty, sucll aa IaraalU:a aachatolog and wudca 1:1.1:eratun. Stauanagel 
closes by st:reaaing the uecualty of Old T•t-t TbeoloaY for t:be W.. 
'least.ant scholar and the dogmatlc:l.aa, and rewka, vi.th nf__. to 
the froadam of Biblical studies £na dopatic polncs of vi.av, "Illdepmd-
enco dm:a aot becamD i~lcwaac:e.1120 Steuarnagel '• remark■ are cautioua 
20carl Steuomaaol. "AlttesC....tlic:he Tlleologi• und alttaC....t• 
Hebe n.U.gt.anapecblcbte," in Vea Aleen T!fCWDtc PNC.Cbrift !SE!. 
Hartl, edited by K. Budde (Gie■aen: T•pelW. 1925) a PP• 266•73. 
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and call for Old Testament Theol•a&Y moatly .u an a14 to other braac'hea 
of ac1ent1f1c theoloalcal otucly. without ra1■1ug_ tbe quut:loa. of tbe 
vaU.aity of titG Old TeatGmant far ChTl■tlanlty. 
This question woo discussed by Otto Elaafaldt ln aa article whi ch 
appeared tho fo11awill8 yen-. 1926. IU.aafeldt: 1 ·• Lutberaa, aotu at tba 
outaet: tbe a rat1il1g tendency toward a theological use of the Old Taata-
mant and that oome, notably Prot;sch, were calllng for a "paeumauc aa-
gesi&,11 of tho Old Teste:sent. Iu sharp opposition to thi■ trend Ei■a­
feldt insi eted on a sharp eepcraticm of kna11ladge and faith, of hi■tory 
ozd the o loey. 1:n0tf lcdge deelu uU:b hiotcn:y iu an objective fuhlon; 
s cbol m a of oU fa!. tha or evem of no faith can vork together at the 
taol< of a I 1story of Israel •c religim. Old 'leataa-.eat Tluaology, which 
f ~Uc illlto t he realm of fai th. ts t:o be acientlflc, and yet conf•aianal 
:la cbar~.ct o~. Mere men of ' different ftaitba will not be able to cooperate, 
o u! the vaU.d:!ty of a scholar's work will be U.mited to 'blB bnthnn. 
Qu.o ttng 1iartb and Tburneyaen on thta point. he calla Imouladgo cul faith 
ntwo pz...""1\11.el lines which maet only in lafi11lty. 112l 
E! aofelclt may be aei4 to have .clarified tha pi:oblam f.lwolwd iu 
producl11u 811 Olcl TeatamGmt '?heology, but hla •troa separation of lmolfl• 
eclge ad foith soon produced a raactlaa. Halter Slcbrodt'a articl• of 
1929 closed this period of prel:1.1111.nary diacua■lon ot tha nature of 014 
·.restament Theology with a reply to Etaafeldt ancl a preaaar-tfm, af the 
autbor•a aw poaltlaa. Oppos:lDg any sort of •ttallpt to taka Old Testa• 
ment 'lheolOSY out of ·cu realm of emplr:1.cal ac:Lenca. Btc:brodt point■ c,u.t 
21otto Blaafaldt, "Isr•llttachfl-JuedlaobA Rallgi oaageachlcbta uad 
alttestwntlicba Tbaolosto," Z,lt•chrift fuer ~ alttatwtllcba 
t~yaagacbaft, XLIV (1926) • I. 1-12. 
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that all history la aubJect.i.ve to acaa extent at 1 ... t ln aalectlan of 
matarl11l, perapactlw, and the author's por&Olllll affinity for bia aub-
jocc. Thus even if Olcl Toatamant Theology dm_. ifalth or alata11tlal 
caaoitmnc, lt la atill an empirical acieuce.22 Moat other vrltan 'bave 
ecboocl Bicllrodt 'a critlc:Lam of Blaafaldt •• paaltton, adding that tbu 
could too eaully lemi to a altuatlm wbno ucll religloua CCllllllllllty 
r.ia!~11 of tile Ola testament vhAt lt choaeea.23 
In th9 acm, article, Biclirodt outlinea the approach wblcb vu to 
br.1cr: fruit in his 0'4'II "J!hoolCJIW of tbs 014 Tlitatamant. £van tbaugh 0 14 
'i'cactm:-.ent 'lheolo~-os G l1f.ot01:lcol dlacipU.a11 cmmot malua a pronoum:•• 
, nt tbo validity of the idem presented, tbf.a daea not•• that • 
Old 'l' .. tamcnt 'lhco1o8)' ccn only take the form of a historical pnaenta• 
·t n. ystet.mtlc e::pcs!.tton or 'broaa•aectlon'' ia aecuaary u part of 
cho ht l::cmian's cash, to chcu thG lllllel' rol&timlahipo vhlch a blatorlcal 
p ·CGc11tatt on 11!4y emit. ivQll tboup the tbeologum finda tho full ---
S.t~ • o f tho Old '?eatamat cmly in tho Hew, and utllizcla the Nw Tat-llt 
as c prlnctple of oelccttoo, yet Chis doCl8 not renclar hl~ vork uuclea-
tU!ic.24• 
Eicllrodt'e principles UEare tbea cmplo,ed la tbo productioD of• 
aaosivo, thEee•vollmD Theolog:le J!! Aleen Tutwta, vhlcb bega co 
22ua1ter Blchro&it, 11114t dle alt:teatamntU.cba 'l'haologie aoch ■alb• 
otaandi.ga Bedeutuag ill dar altteatamaatlicbea Wlaaenacbcft?" Zeitacbrlft 
fuar cHo alcteatementU.cba tUaaenachaft, XLVII (1929). 83-91. Renaftar 
ci't'oclu "Hat dio acc." 
231-iahn, .!E• cit., p. 232; Smart, .!I!.• .!!£·, p. 131; .Jacob, JI£· .!!£·, 
pp • . 19f. 
24siclaro4t, "Bat cUe etc. ,n PP• 83-91. 
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appear tn 1933.25 Kia introduotlan reaumea dt.acua■:Lon of a ■pec:Lflcally 
Chr:l.st:lan, Ua1 Testmient approach to tbai 014 Ta■taent. 'the 014 Tuta• 
mont 111ooks over" into the New Testament; :Lt bu a fwwar4 IDOVelllmt, an 
unt::l.nisl1od chcrmter which camoa to rest only in Cbrt.at. "It la tha 
break•througb mad consuaaatl.cm of the royal rula of Goel in tbia world 
~hlcb iueparably binds toptblll' the externally diffareat worlda of the 
Old mid New 'lcstanente because it rests on the actloa of the oa Goel who 
i n pE"omise and demand, in Gospel and I.aw pursues one and tba •- gnat 
:;cal, t he building of lits td.naclm!.u26 
Eicln."Odt cloeo not contemplate cbmu:loning tho hiator:Lcal •thad, but 
wicl1es to build on it·. Old Tootment Tlleolo--u)' cmmot be pra■mted vltb• 
out coru>ta,t ccnsideration of :i.ta eonnactlaa with the rolf.glowa ■caa of 
t he m:.ei0nt Uear• t?:aat.;-. Eicl1:odt10 aignlficant observation at tbla point, 
hot:aver, is that "tlio relig:lm of which tba Old Yaetamant aouzcu cell 
aw i.e. c!copi.to a hiotory full of chango, an iuclapcmdant magnitude of 
endu~iug basic tendency and of A type coaat:antl:, the ..... 1127 'lhla 
inBi(lht into tbe unity of laraal's nU.gf.on tlu:ougbout tba blatoric 
pcr!od underlies Elcln:out'e wbole pz-esentaclon, aud ill nflectad in bi.a 
other worwa.2S For m:ampla, wbea treating Ier•l•a legal coda la tba 
25volumea II aac1 III appeared m 1935 ad 1939 napectiwly. 
Porteous, .92. ~-, P• 324. 
2'11:t.chrodt, Tbaole&te dee Alten 'tastwnta, P• 1. 
27Ibid. 1 P• 4. 
28ss.chrodt traata Old 'l'eat-t mthropoloay a unified in ■pita of 
biator:lcal cG11Pla:Lt,- and cllven:Lty :I.II Mm in !!!! £!!! T .. taat, tr-■• 
lcted by K. encl a. Gregor Smith (Londaa~ SCM Pna■, c.1951). Cf. al■o 
his "Bavt.ew of Foad:Lck'a Guido !2 Ulldentadi11& !!!! Bible," .Jounal ~ 
Biblical LU:eratura, IXV (1946) • PP• 205-17 • 
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(mi snomer by nuthor) 
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body of bis tboology, thoagb be cloea not eat:lnly ~almt bt■torlcal 
dtavelop:nent 1 ha empbaaf.zea tba bGolcally unchmagiag character ol the 
legal priDclples of the Dlooaic covanant.29 
'lhough ho thus asserts the untl:y of the Olcl Taat811811t: reUgtan. 
Bichroclc mcp1:eesly reJecta the form of Chrlat:Um dopatlca (\"baoiou, 
jnthropoloay, Soteriology) and iaatcaad proposes operattaa with a dlal■c• 
:ic talten fra..1 tho Old 're!IQtamant itaelf. Tbla ta dona to avo:lcl operat• 
b -ia t1ith 11bloodleas abs1:ractions11 like "ethical mcmothalam.1130 Tba can• 
t"E"al idaa of tiD Oles Tactm.iont1 be aasarts, le that Goel bean a ■pecial 
rol ct:l.on to his people deoisncated by the word 11covenant1 11 aa4 tbua the 
whol e first: volume, titletl ciGod mid Hia Pe0plca,11 iG orgaaizecl around tbe 
idac of Cite co-.ron&nt. Gut ainca thus God alao abcllMlcl blaolf • God of 
t lla uoi:-ld macl oSZ the individual, the nmaindar of the theology i■ orpn-
iaod unwr tho beadqa nGod ad tho lforld'1 cm4 "God and t-l&n. t1Sl 
Eichrodt'o tnatmant of Old Testamnt 'lbDoloay is an ctremaly aig• 
n :lficant one and baa proved to be d enduring value. It is the largut 
LGd moat exhaustivo of tbe theologlaa· that bave bCl8n publlahe4 co date, 
and hos gone through four editions. lt 1a aapec:Lally Bicbrodt'• idaa of 
5roupi113 Old Tostaaant :Lclaas according to a plan fraa uithin tba Old 
~eotamant: vh:Lch bas attraotcd thQ pral.ao of DD8t of thaae vlao bava pub• 
1:1.shed appraisal.a of his work. Porceoaa, wrlabt, and Ba!,mgMPtel all 
laud him for bavlD& overc:oae tho old J!!! •tbod mcl charactaria bi■ 
29Hahn, .22• s!l·, pp. 234£. 
30slcbrodt., Theolog:la dea_ Altcm 'laatwta. p. Ui. 
31Bichrodt: ackllolfleclgos bis clcsbt to Otto Frok■ch for tbla divl■iOD, 
which Proksch bad amployed in Ida lac:t:una on Old Test-t 'l'baoloa,. 
~., PP• 5£. 
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work as a aignif:1.c:aat ploneer1aa effort.32 'J.'lla IMlvantaae of Blchrodt'• 
~thod may bo 111uatratad bJ tho wo.y in which it panlta a natural and 
affective cliacusaion of tho mantas of the cultua, which ta •-thlq o! 
a arwc: for other tboologiana .• 33 
Yet eveu thoge who applaud R:l.c"!_odt aclmowl•dae that hi.a work cm-
n~t be rogarcled ao final OI' cfafinttlva. In the firat place, altbougb ba 
cch.t.eveo a remarkable unity end coherenc11 ·throush bill adoption of tba 
coveiumt as tho central md con.trolling idea, the unit:, ubteved la to 
so=e e::tent aritfici~l, · ·1mpos0cl on: tbe 014 Teetament rather than QTW.lng 
out of it.34 Tli:1.o le protisbly nflccted in the fact that he ahandoaa 
thca covenant as an orcan:l.zino pr1nctpla to tho acacon4 and third volUIIIU 
of t bc wo~k. Daumg~rt:el erlticizea the work from a df.ffe&rent atand-
point. Ile findG the defect in Etcbrodt's book f.D tba fact that be clou 
1ot prc&osc diacuosinB the validity of Old Tutc,cmt ldaas,35 hla GUD 
32Porteous, 9.2 • .!:!S,., pp. 326£; G. Bmeat Wr:Lzbt, ~ !!l!a !!S!,: 
Biblical Tbcolop e, r.oc:1.1:al (Lonclou: SCM Pnoa 1 1952) 1 p. 36; Baa• 
aaertcl, st• £!!•. col. 267. · 
33Btchrodt, Theologies 51!!, Alten Tyt-nta~ pp. 39-'ll. 
l4Por exaq,le , it aoemo that it raqulree a tour da force to treat 
the ncmes and esaG11CO of God under Che rubrics "The Pa of the Covenmt 
God11 mid "The Esaenca of tho Covmant Goel." It appears that B1cbrodt • • 
cs:octment is not basically different from that of other tbaoloai.ana, and 
that applyiq tbeaa hcaclt.uea posits a unity without damanatratlna lt. 
Although G'.oehlor'a crltic:lsm :ls too sharp, lt :la not wltllout Juat:Lflca•• 
tion: ". • • du Gchema du Sundas tat v111kuerllcb und von ....... ber 
an cllo Taxto harangetragen1 atatt clua aine Pruafuag vorgenommenv•n. 
die ergeben haatte 1 daoz cite Bundoakataaorl• aich t10bl fimlat 1 Aber aicbt 
srundlegencl ist. ~ i<oahler, .!2• .!:!!.• , p. 273. Cf. Porteoua, !2· cit. , 
PP• 326f. . 




yiw of the relation of the 014 co tbo Nev Ta■tallallt would ■-- co ■ug­
gut that e treatment of the queatlon of validity is necuaary for a . . 
ccopleta tlmology,36 and it mlsbt bo racallecl· t:bat the poU.tlcal and 
roli,Bious aituctlon bad asked for aC'IIIBthlng -- t:ban a punlJ blatori-
cal presontation. 1-Jhether tllio purely ducr:lptlw mthocl la couldencl 
a fault or 11ot. 1t uuot be counted u a l imttation. 37 Deaptca :I.ta f 1.,. • 
llatieveir, G. ilmoat Wright ta 110t wU:hout Justf.fic:atlon in dubbing the 
book " pe'Z'hapa tlte g,:catest work oa Olcl Teat&:iialt Theology ever pro-
nbo ,ow: 1933 also se.~ t l,e appearance of a auch briefer t:zeatmant 
of Old Testa.;snt Theoloay by Brost Sallln,39 iaaued aa a supplement md 
eompania.i ".Jolwm t o bi&l biGtory. 40 Sell!n ad::d.ta tbe iaadoquac::, of a 
1>.m ly llistor ical approach, 41 aw differs fl'CIID Bicbrodt as to the unity 
of t i.\a O·ld Testl!:!DBDt. Scallin holds that only tbot part of tbe Old Teet:a• 
ment 1e &i gnificant which oervec! ·as the proauppoettiaa. and bul.8 for the 
Gospal of Christ and tho proclamatian of tbo Apoat:les.42 The atgulficmt: 
poz-t!on oi tbe Olcl 'l'eota:aaut io Che•·religion of the propheta • which ta in 
36supra, pp. 16f. 
37Ba1msaartel, .21?• sll.•, col. 267. 
38wriSl't. 9.2. !15.• • P• 36. 
39!inat Sall:I.D, 'lbeolog:lo 9 Altea Taatwta,(Leipsia: Quell• & 
t.fayGI' • 1933). 
40Ernat Soli:Ln, Gaach:lcbta ,S!£ iar•l:Ltuchen .!!!!! tuecU.aabtm 
Relin:Lan (Laipatg: QuOlle & Mayer, 1933). 
41smart, .!2• .al•, p. 132. "lt seem to me bigh tima for Old Taata• 
ment acf.cmce co roaesbew:i that it 1• not •nly • htacorical dlacipU.ae. 
but alao a diactpU.aa in Chrt.attm tbclology.11 
42sa11iD, V,,1.ong g Alyp lflt nt.a, p. 1. 
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sharp contraat to the uatlmal cult:lc reltglm, ad .,,.cually trlwapha4 
campletely over lt ln the~ Teat-t.43 The Old Ta■tDDt: contaill■ 
such contreats and contradictioa that lt cannot yield a ■,atlla of tlle• 
oloay without: oelC!Ctf.on of: one elmrsnt,44 and thwl se1i111 propaau treat• 
iug the national, culttc eleamata only aa background for cha propbatlc 
relieion.45 Sellin la tilua cmpellecl to aclaait: that the Old Tutant la 
not unmnbiguouc; alao Phar11il\l&.i;., 'lalmucllc .Judaiam, Sadduc•ln, Be■ni•• 
and Ala."<midrian relis loua pllilcaophy hued Chelaelw■ cm the Old Te■ta• 
ma1u:1 adcling ommthlng naw, and also fiDdlna their :!.daa preflguncl in 
·· tho TcctGID0nt. 46 
Sollia'a outline :le i n decided contrast to chat of Slcbrodti buic• 
clly Sellin adopts tho trad!.tia..ual divloiona of ayatGD:Atic theology: tba 
d ctril/10 of Cod and hia a:olation to the world, the dactrina of mJD and 
oin, encl tho doctrine o! divine judgment: and ■olvation.47 Aa mlgbt be 
c:: cct:ca, thoz-e ia no occtt.cm cm the cultuo in Scllin'a outline. l n tbca 
utatcmcmt tl1'1t GO'J is hol)' ha fil!a tho bulc ldea of tho Old Tu't ... t. 
" God :i.G holy. l!orein we touch cm that whicl1 la the daepoat ad lmlc■ t 
essence of the God of tha Old 'leataaent • .tore we have to do. not vttla 
43112rs.t Jesua, Paulua, J'Gbamea, uaw. baben klar dan tiaf■ten Cega• 
sat::, den die Nt RaU.glOD lD a!ch barg, orlramlt, daD zwiachan Gea•t• ad 
Verheissung baw. Gna&Je. awiscben DGtlaaaler ttultreU.glon und propbetlach• 
aittlicb•uuiveraaliatiacber P.al:l.gt.OD ond ■f.e babea Jana abpatNMII 11114 
d:.Lesar zum restloa• Durc~h vorbolf•.11 .!!!!!!•, p. 2. 
44Ibld., P• 3. 
45lJ!&d. 1 p. 2. Smarc is appmontl:, mlatalam in ■aylaa that: Sellt.D 
rosCllllblea Eichrodt 1n holc!ins tbat die Old Teataaaat pnaent■ a baicall:, 
unified religion. Smart, S• cit., P• 134. 
46lJw!. • PP• lf • 
47 l!!.&!!• • P• 3. 
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one div.lm attribute - otbara, but, cloa•l~ JolMtl to •Uf•' 8114 
•apirltaau.t,, • with ble nal betna, 1D lea 1-t .... "41 'Iba Goepel: 
of .Jeaua attaclaed t:cae12 c11nct1:, to &Ille fal.tll la tba 11ou...... of Ge4 
md built cm lt.49 
Aside frm bu ..,.,.41y Cbrletiall approach. sellla'• wnk nvaal■ a 
Cboroughl:, c:rl.tlcal, bletRlcal •tlaed.50 All fontold ill bta latrodac-
tlGD, Solll.n tnata prophetic ad pr:l•tl7 nHal.m u op,-lte■; pnpla• 
ecy ta nef.n awaiter, gcms madenr Wea" vben cC1111pand to tba wbol• 
"kultl.aeba Betrlab," wbtc:h la "tneleYant od■r ._. ael:e■tU.cb.1151 
Sellin'• book 18 a c-,act pn■antatt• of Old Tutaaat tllaupt 
which llaD proved to have endurina value. 52 Crf.tlcia 6f the wrk bu 
been dtnc:tecl c:biaflJ -mat bi■ ouCU.M. 53 Rewgee•tel fiad■ it 
wouf.ta4 to tba •terial (aacbfnmd), &D4 &bat it c-■• 8■11:lla'a treat• 
aant to be ■uparfl.ctal. 54 'Ebia t■ unquwttarau1, true at luat la tbt■ 
48 Ibid. " . pp. 18f • 
49.D,Y., P• 22. 
50c,. lata creawt of "Die Blmlqkatt GottN." 11,14., pp. 11•14. 
51.IJt&!I., P• 98. Cf. P• 75. 
52speak-1Dg of BlohflNlt. Sellf.11. ad lCoelal■r, CUiian ffll Rad aa:,a, 
"· •• - b ..... lt atcla ... , ...... dnll. w...... .. DancelluDpa.,.. ..... 
die a• alcht •• waa:ude:Dan a:lad, _..r m Mn BtbU.ot...,_, aumr 
S•Snar'lell wb ... anaena Stadt■niWn." Cft'llard waa aad, "GrulMI• 
problw etaar b:U,ltacMII 'l'll■olog:la ._ Alta Teacwca," 'fllaol9tacba 
Ltyratugfit•m•., J.ZVllI (Sept.-oet., 1'53) 1 col. US. Benaftft cu.a 
• -"~1-." 
53x.fra. P• 22. 
54na., selll.11 aclleillt air die alee aaallf...._ Lolrala■tboda aaab 
apuarbar, acllall ill claa uatertl.tal111 di■ 'Labn' .,.. a.cc, tie 'Lelln' 
W11 -■-c:11■111 tie 'Lalan' 'NII C.lolaC .... Beil. Di■ DanC.lluq let ■o 
,1a■c .... alt, ..... la■tlapaclaf.ebClf.ella -t atolac .... Batfaleuq 
.._t." Be,...rcel, .ll• clc., col. 266. 
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that, together with bio contrut of prophetic and prl■■tly nllgl011 1 lt 
does not do justice to tlla a:Lpiflcamce of the vonbip llfe of I■rMl. 
Sellin'a work, written ln 1933, ia infonaed by a ncaa■tructlon of th■ 
I11Gtory of Israel• a relislon along the U.naa of Wellbau■en aacl hla 
schoo1.55 In tho light of the a:oat recent n11oarcha■ into tba natun o! 
Rebrew prophecy. f.t saema tbot tbi■ contrut, wbicb lead■ Sal1111 to di■• 
card much of the Old Taatamant, IIIW!lt be regardecl u a defect in the 
uork.56 
A work rosem,U.n.g SalU.n's both in aiu end motbocl ia that of 
Lurh11{; ltoeblor, 1.il:Lcll appcaired ia 1936.57 In appraiaing Sall:Ln'■ !!!,· 
olor,;ie in en earlier article, l{oQhler mcpresaad bis aclmlrattaa for bl■ 
Gyst emetlc plen, end added tbat be htmaelf plmmad to treat tbe theology 
of tho Ol d ~estament: in a similar way. "Wean ■chem Tbeologie, dazla auch 
cystcmattscb. 1158 Thia typleally apodictic 'C81DU'lt apreaa• Koehler•• 
conviction that the Old ~estez?Oue itself will not yteld an outline for a 
thool03Y.59 Yet Koehler is .w01:e of the dagei: of ecloptlng aa outline 
fro:n aaother type of theology, ad calla for the aaeretse of caution_, 
SS·1a1m, .!!2• cit. 1 p. 14•1S. 
56Biaafoldt, Otto, "The l>ropbatic Literature," in~ 2!!l Testament 
~ ?-Jo•m Studz. edited by II. B. ROillCIJ' (Osford: Clanndon Pn■s, c.1951), 
pp. 115-61. 
S7Ludwf.a Koo11ler 1 'lbooloaie dos Altera Taatamenta (3rd edtttoa; 
Tuebf.Dgen: .J. c. B. Mohr, 1953). The lint edition appund ill 1935; 
cf. Porteous, .m?.• cit. 1 p. 330. 
58icoehler, 11Vorfragcm,11 P• 266. 
59rbua Koahlar criticiua B:lcbs'Odt very sharply. "BIi iet ..,...,.alicb, 
elem Al~ Testanant aelber den Aufr:l.aa und dio Ordmmg ... tbaologiecb• 
Cehalbla des Al tea 'leat:aaanta au eatmhlllm. 11 .!!!!!!• , P• 272. 
... 
ZS 
lest the ~tlt.no do violence to the 1111terlal. 60 Bl■ aolutlon ol tba 
· problem 1a to choo■e the ac._: 'rheology. Allthropoloa,, socerloloa,. 
He ls aatlafied . that all tho material can be treata4 ef£ectlvel:, under 
thoae leada 11 except for tha cultua, vblch does not aeam to flt tu an,-
whare. Since fram bis viewpoint the ritual vorahlp of the Old 'teataaat 
f.a not God's work6l nor a pro~r pare of Saterlology, be finally appencle 
it to tho section ·on:"1thropology, aa a haaan attempt at aelf•ncleap-
tion.62 
:.11.tc Bicbrodt and Sellin. Koehler aelecta one idaa u tba cantral 
idBa of the Old Teatament. although ho doa not orgaa:i.aa hf.a material 
oround that idea. The central ic!ea la tbat Goel is Lcml. "That God ta 
~he Lord who gives comaando ta tho one encl fuad8PIIDt:a1 aeocence of tbe 
t hcolony of the Old Testement. 1163 11Re11gtoa in the Old 'leat--t ia the 
~lat ion between cCIB!D8l'ld and obacH.ance. n64 God forglvea a Lord, cad 
caves cs Lord.of the ccimum:l.ty.65 A noteworthy feature of Keebler•• 
vor?t is his lnc lus:!.an of muct, atatt•tlcal data m Old Taataant voru 
an~ concopta, reflecting his loxlcographieal labon.66 Since Keebler 
believes that Chr:l.at and the 1.- TNtamant are attached to late J'udelaa, 
60.&Caahler, Thoologte J!!!, All:cm Tutwta, p. v. 
6 l1bid., p. 171. 
62Ibicl., pp. v. vi. -
63Ibid., P• 11. -
64Ibic1 •• P• 17. -
65ce. Porteoua • .!2· cit •• p. 330. 
66£.g. ~ tha' date OIi the oc:c:uft'allCe of 1adc:mai, Y.oehler, Theoloaia 
_du Aleen 'lgtaanta, P• ,11. 
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and not dlz-actly to tho 014 Teatmant:, ho doe■ 110t lnaluda any dlacua-
alan of the rolation of the Taatananta.67 Witbia tba fr ... ork that be 
Adopts, Koeh1er•a method la that: of t:ba blatoria; ba daea IIOt treat the 
question of the validity of Old Test .. nt ido•.68 
ltoeh ler•s work ta ranked with those of Elchrodt and Salli• in qual-
i t y and enduring value.69 Tba author ia reckoned• tho maat t.ndapend-
ont mid oris lnal th:Lul:er of tile tbrao, and his lexicographical data have 
bean es poctclly appraciated.70 'lhe moat serious critlclem of bu work 
l1as bean directed to bi s outU.ne, and particularly to hie traatlllBnt: of 
t he secr ificiol eult.71 Since Rc,ohlar hi.malf felt this difficulty, tba 
critic1zm ts aepec!ally apt.7l Zmmg•rtel also attacks tho employmant 
of a ays&ematlc outlino. 73 llbile there 1a aams truth in aayiq that this 
oort of outl i ne produces c dictortt.oa, whicb is aviclently true in tba 
case of tbo cultuo , tbio cr1tlc!Gm11a1at not be ui:god too :luiatantly 
seainst • oe't&ler. The objective, hlatorical -tbod which he 11111ploya with• 
in his outline d:Lvist.aaa, Q:i.ving rather comploce treatsant to the 
671.u~Sg Koehler, "Alttestmaantlicbe Tbeol03ie: Vorfrage11 und 
Geacmtdaratollun5an1 I I : Gasch!chtl1che DaratellungGU uncl Grundfragen," 
Tkeolonlacha Rundschau, VI II (1936), 69. 
68icoehler, Thool9Sie 1 pp. 6-11. Hera the author'• tnatmnt of 
'Gotteatypen" bean ~his out. 
69voa Bad, .!!£·..s.ll.• 
701bid. 
71Porteaua, S• .s.&!.·, PP• 329f.; Bauaa•rtal, .!2• !:!£·. col. 266. 
7211ttur aluen Abachnttt, der uaber dan l<ult, vollte aicb 11irgeadabi11 
recht acld.ctum." Koahler, T11eol0Aia s!!.!, Alten 'tutwta, p. v. 
73cf. bl.a crU:lciam of Sellin, infra, p. 23. 
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.,,.loJmnt o2 tlla ldau. ■bollld be o-■t.._.. • off■ettllla ...,. of tbe 
claaer■ of a aa,ataiatt.e pnaeatattm.74 
tJbatewir die cltffenaeu betwm tla tbeoloala of Btellndt, Selltla, 
md Kaehler, tbay an of the •- tn,e1 ~ -,lay a 11DN or la■ a,-u.-
atlc oatH• and operate with the •tboda •• n■ula of ■ot•ctfte 01• 
Yemtment etudy. In 1934 a nadtaallJ' dlffenat ■ort of n.o1-. beaa 
to appear when Wllbela Vlaob■r pubU.abed tba ft.nt volume of lala Du -
CJ,ll!'latueuupl■ !!! Altea 'tutwta.75 Vtac'bft'• -.k va wttca co 
meat t he cballeaga wbt.cla cGl.llfrmted tbe claurcb ta• nvlvtlag ,.._la■ 
mc1 cmet-Samitic nJectlon of tbe Old T■■t-t.76 Bareb'• lllllueac• 
bad c:aaseci a tnnd to:irard. Clnrlatt•lllllla lllt■rpntatl.cra of tlla Old 
Y atacmt, aapecf.ally • •1tbe outer frlapa of Cnlllm aatl SVlaa Old 
'laatGCBllt ocu41.n77 Vlac:mr. • pnaallar ratbar than a profu■toaal Old 
'lestammt aahol•• IMlc .. tba 1aadff o! tbta anup.78 
S:!.aco Ylacbn propaaeq to tbe title of Illa wn to tnat tile Old 
'leatamnt a a vU:11aae to Chrtat. bll pnfacu lt wttll • '1acua■t• of 
the at.pf.ft.cane• of Clariat tn bbacli• tagetlln tm tvo Tucaaca. 79 
741"or .....,ie. in tbe aNtiala Citied •DM WU. Got:188,• wbtell ta 
otmr hauls mtabl: lead to• t■portatlaa of fontp t'boupt into t• 01• 
'leataaaat. Koelale'I' ia ver, canfal not to let Illa outUae dlatort th■ 
idua pna•t■4. Ibid.• PP• 2-4. 
7'vu.1111 vtacbar. J!.11. CktatueP¥SP!t m Attea T9c ... t■ 
(Zauric:111 h .... lt■claft Vn-laa A. G. Zollilrall, 1'46). Vol. 1. 1934; n. 
1942. ParC■oua, .!2• cit •• P• 324. 
76 Supra. pp. 8•10. er. Kr•Haa, !I• !!l• • p. 219. 
77tbtd. -
78 '11.&A Ibid •. Cf. Porteollll, .... ctt •• P• -· - ----
79vtacbu, •· ett •• 1. 7ff. cf. ch■•---• ill Pert■ou■, •· 
etc., pp. 219•15. 
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V:lachGr subscribes to the fonmla that the 014 Tatwnt tell• ua what 
the Chr:l.at :I.e. wbilo the New tel111 WI!!!!!. he la.80 Be prau• Old T••ta• 
ment criticism for having mphu:l.zocl tba huaan. bl■torlcal aida o! 
Scripture; th:l.a bu served to reml1u! ua of vllat Lutbar bad aal4 'before, 
that Scri pture lo but tho awaddl:1.Dg clotbaa of Cbrl■t.81 The doctrlaa 
. uh~ch to Viacher's mind impart• algnlflcanca to the 014 Teat-t la 
i.hat of the pro-mclctant tforcl; Christ la both tbe goal and source of 
h!sto~.82 h:tually both Nov Testament and 014 Teetaaent belltnen an 
f.n the s ame situation; both only hope for aalvat1an 1 and the a•lna of 
Chr iot clo.'98 not meaa that ~ aou SN what than WU only ho,ecl for.83 
'i'ltc ml stoka of tho kiatorical school Hu in looklq for an "original" 
aaninc , i i., othar 1:1ords • looking backwards iaatolld of look:I.Da forward. 84 
Tbuo , t hough Vlacher expressly u lshea to ba crltlcal and hiatorlcal, be 
uisheo co view the Ole! Taotament as laoklq foivard, a vl• abaracl by 
Luther and Calvin.OS 
Vi scher•s ~._k takes B fom quite different frcm ..,.t otbor Old 
'i'oatament 'l heolog:Les. He follow the Bibl:Lcal account la tba tradil:lonal 
historical order ad attaches to :Lt hta tbaologlcal cOIIIIIBDt. a tnataaac 
cimilar to that i n Darth'a Ramana. Volua One coven the Pentateuch; 
SOvucber. 9• clr:., I , 7. 
81Ibid., PP• 14•22. -
821b1d., PP• 22•24. -
831b:1.t1 •• PP• 26•29. -
841bicl., P• 35. -
851bld., P• 36. -
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Volume 'lWo tnata th• Former Pzopbete. Two aore VOlUIIN vere plaane4. 86 
Vischer apencla very little apace OD tlte m■ult■ of hl.acorical ■abolar• 
ab:Lp. even in such a ttd.ua as the dat:tna of the aourc• employed. acl 
paoaes at once to bia .thcological intorpretatlcm.87 
Viac'hor's book hm been callad "both naceaaAEy ad correcc.1188 lt 
uas felt to bo necassary aecauoa tho political eltuatiaa called for a 
Cb.risticn witness from tho Old 'a:eataent; aa Rraaliq nmarke, "In tbl.a 
sU:u:ition a liberal was a mmi with a voadan aworc1.cr89 It wu felt t:o be 
correct: because botb tto l'!ct1 ·teata::ment and the Reformr11 agme that the 
Ol c:2 'l'ostsmant 3f.voa vitneso to Chriat 11 and a purely humanlatic approach 
t1!.ll fei.l to fied blm then. SO Viochar attracted follCIINn ad f.mita-
t ors. 91 
pite thaoe evidencoe of a favorable receptiaa11 horaVfl', the con-
conauo of critics end Old ToateilJDDt acholara waa decidedly oppaaad to the 
af)proac 1 adopted by Viacher. In tho fl.rat place, Vl■cbar vu aacuaac:I of 
roadtnc the ~ew Te:,tGmBnt 11!88Diq 'back into the Old '.i:estamant. 92 Thia 
caa ba demouatrated, for example, by bl• tnataant of tbe Melcblaedak 
atorJ in Gmo•la, wllich la interpreted by c:ltattaaa from the book of 
86Portaous, 91?• .sll.•. P• 324. 
87vsacher. ,a. S.U.·, 1:. pstm. Cf. Porteoue, .9.2. !!!.•, p. 335. 
88rhe verdict of AbraDIOWSki ., Ln 1947. Kr•Hna. !!e.• S!£·. p. 225. 
89 lb:ld. • p. 219. -901btd. • p. 2251 cf. Smart • .!2• :!!•. pp. 133f. Smart alao prau• 
V:lacher for b&viaa showed the necec.ai.ty for a tbeoloaical iaterpretatlaa 
:La detailed exepala. 
91porteaua, •,!2• ci&. • p. 346. 
921bld. • p. 338; KruU.na, •· !.ll.• • P• 226. 
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Habrawa.93 Secondly, Vucbar uaeu cypee beJ•• tba ua• of tbe 'ltw 'lat&• 
mant, and falls often into alloaory. 'lba •- Malchl .... k perlcopa pro-
vlc1aG a good muzmpla of th:1.a. "Whan t~lcblaeclak brouabt out bread ad 
wine, we can sae in this a clear polntlna to the ••r-nt of the Rw 
Covenant, which .Jesus inatituted to fulfill and abrogate tba Old."94 
In anotber iutance, the 11:Lsn of Caln la a prophecy of tlall croaa of 
Cln:-iet (mid probably had the same form) 1 baiag both a brad and a alp 
for protecttcm.95 The allogorizf.na becoaDa elaborate duaD Viachar tnata 
tho paasing through tile Jordan into tha Prcaued Land. Thi■ event 1• • 
prefi3uration of .Jeaus• baptlem 'by .John: 
.John is the voice of 01lGI c~lng io tbo wildernes■ 1 which pre-
pares the way for tho KGaa:lah to enter into thca Prcalsad Laci. 
lfi111t happened et tho be3lnnlus of the hi■tory of Iar•l ad 
tllen rocurred on tho retum frm tbe Babylonia m:tle a a pn• 
f:Lauratian ls nou once and for all fulfilled •••• J'obn atada 
et the .Jordan, more preciaal:,1 la the .Jordan, whore once at 
3cshum's comumd the prleota stood with tho ark of the covenat 
of tbe 'Lord of tho wh3la earth until all the people bad pa■e4 
through tbm rlvor-becl. Tba Jordan ■enoa a■ a vialbl• bouadaq, 
of the ~.BDticmic tr.tncclo:i. Thia t:lull DO OD8 pu■ca■ through vltb 
dry fcet.9:; 
It is this aorc of thing whlcb haa prCIIIJPtea crit:ica to campue V1■cher 
to tJCclleval allcaoriata.97 Vlacbar'a taclmiqua hu the double effac~ of 
-making the Old TestlllDmlt a b:f.sbly esoteric &ook1 at.Dea if am lack■ hie 
93vf.ac:her I .!2• s!l• • 1, 161•64• 
941b1d. 1 p. 164. 
951bld. 1 PP• 92•95. - . 
96Ibid. 1 pp. 40f. -
97Tb. c. vrt.ezea point:■ out: that V1■cbar'■ tac'lmique 1a "akin to 
Heclicwal theory mul ao, not aurpriaiagly. la haullecl with a,-patby by 
the naman CetboU.c preas." Quoted by Porteoua, .!2• !!£·, p. 346. 
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ability to find w:Ltnua to Cbrla1:1 the Old Tut-I: ta a cl•- book, 
mad of mlntm:Lzlng the alpificanca of Che actual blatorical contmat of 
the 014 'l'eal:aa:ent and maklng of :I.I: a "vaa naaa1198 to 'be tvtatad to flt 
tho tbaolog:l.an 1a taate.99 Vtac'har'a tnat118nt dou not nokaa wltb tlle 
before m d after of the blatory of aalvatiGD; the diat:illctloa beate• 
Old and ;au Testaments to gloaaed owr. Portoowa c .... ta. "Vtacber 
scacely doea Juat:l.ce to the fact that Chrlat d:1.4 c ... 11100 Deap1ta 
tile va l ue of Viacher's book at the tlaa it wu vr:l.tun, tbm, :Lt hu 
general ly bem felt to l>t! a return t:o a position vla:l.ch hiator1cal crlCl• 
c :lor;i bu made untcmale, rather them a ccmtr:Lbut:1.on to a modem approach 
to Old Testmnent Theolf,u. 
A 1ork i n many 1:-1aya atm:Uar to tbat of Vtaeher :La tbe Dibliacbe 
Ti1eolot;:lt1 ~ .1tcan Teste:menta of a fathor and son toam, WUbalm and 
9 Ge t ler of Rayaerabers'a tens for what medieval tbeolc,alana _.. 
of tt1e Bible (nesouo cereua, vaechaon! Bu) . .Jecob, !!2• ~-, p. 1:S. 
99Poob1er'o criticism 1a aevara but juatifta41 · "Vlacber IIIICht aua 
doc ganzen Alten Teatsment eiue fortlaufenda Welaaagwg auf Cbriatua 
hi n . Das :lat fo1ge1:'icht1&. und ea i.ac bequam. Dmm vcar ta s,n,MD 
AlCdn Taatament n:1.chta ab imllor WlGclar die lle:L:aaaauaa auf Chrlatua 
bcbauptet, der braucht zur olnsolnen Stelle gar nlcbta au tun, um su 
ze:Lson, daaa aucb ht.er Waillaaauna vorU.ep. Dia pnarala Belaaupt1m11 
eropart &lle Muabe. . . • • 1111111 laa nur bei Yiacbar., cm ea wdar an 
CGDDtnl a cler Litoratur nach ea Kunst dar fa:laa:lrmipm Beaiabun& fahlt, 
WM:h, was darm alle■ wauaaauna tac.. 14811 v:Lr4 leicht eraaama, daa 
auch cJa, ao Viacher ea nicht aaat, aich nach cltaem Yerfabnn fleu■•• 
gung fillden l~at, wenn am. nur ao b•~unaaa•mdt :I.at vf.e er. 11 
Koehler, 11Vorfraan.'1 P• 261. 
~OOportooua, S2• .s!l• , p. 337. 
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Ham 'Mocaller. 181 Wilhelm Moeller, the father, who la napaaalhle for 
t:be bulk of t:ho work,182 atmuta far outatde t:be -lutna of modana Old 
'feotamcmt scholarship and :I.a t:ha author of a dafeaae of the Mallaic 
cutborahf.p of the wholo Poutateuch. 103 J,!ollUar apeu vi.th Viacher ta 
wanting a Chriato•centrtc interpretation, but cbida Vl.acber for hta 
unccmcorn with the objectlw history of the Old Teatallellt. 1°' Thua 
Hooller actually l11yo far more stress on ~ho verbal t.upiratlan of the 
Old '£estas:xmt than on lta Chriatoc:entricity. 105 ua cloae not feel that 
:!.t 1s nace11sary to prOVG cgain t he error of the critical vieu of tba 
Olc:I 'i'Gat~t, " olnce chis bas beci.1 taken can of by earlier vorka of 
ours and can be cGDsidorecl as bebi nd ua,11100 yat a large portion of the 
booh is c!evotod to a pole:nlc agaiut the critica.187 
lOltfilbelm ancl Gana &>eller • lltbllacho fteologle J!!. Al ten Teat&• 
_ n ts ,!!! llel laaeschi cht licl1or BntvicklUDA (ZV~kca: Johenne• enrmann. 
1936 ) . In the foll.otf:l.ng aaal:,ala of Moeller•• work, the writer vu 
c pollocl t:o calua an olcost:~ cmplacely !ndepcmdent ■tudy, since tbe work 
1G not nt:ioncd in tho surveys of l'ortGoua, Saart, 111,14 Kr•U.na. ad 
receives only paso!l.113 notlca :ln tlahn. Halm, !2• !!!• 1 p. 246. 
l02 toellor, .22• s.il.•, P• 2. 
103tfD01ler, Blnheit !!!!!! Bcbtholt S fuanf BUGChar Maae■ , cited by 
?-:cellar, .!le• £!!.·, P• 2. 
l04Ibid., P• 14. -
lOSibld. , p. 4 ad paaallD. 
U>6.,tu.r brauchen 1m allgcmataan kelne Auaeiuadn■etsunpn alt dew: 
!tritlk au geben, duarfen des alias vlelmabr ala dut:ch rruaun Arbeita 
van una_erer f5eit,e erledqt und biater uaa ·lf.epnd •••bell. 11 l!!Y• , p. 28. 
107Bven to '1'11. Laatsch, wbo othenlae la very annciative of 
Moallcn:-'a book, U: ■- tbat perhape he la.,a "n vlel Gwicbt au! dla 
Midarleauug der Bibelkrltlkar uncl aoaderU.cb :lhnl' Quelleucballluag." 
Th. Laatach, "BariaW of t-!Dallar'a, Bibliacbe Tbeoloal• ... AlteD T .. ta• 
rmta," Concordia 'fheol91lca1 Monthly. IX (.June, 1938), 473. 
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In the body of thelo'book, Koal:ler foUOII■ the bi.■tory ad--■ lt 
the polnt of &aperture for hia theological c .... t, a Vi■cher bd dcllle. 
At tho encl be auppliea an outU.aa with nferenc• 'bMk to thll hlatorical 
acction, for thoae uho wiah to canatruct a ayataaatlc trucaaac.108 
Though t-7oa11er•• plan for a theoloay ia inten■tlng ad ta ■-
~ays anticipates the :l.cileu of c .• E. Wr1gbt, l09 ha cannot ba aal.4 to 
bave made c cubstantial contribution to modem Old TeatamDDt 'lbeoloa:,. 
m,eller's reiutet.ion of cr:f.t:tc:lam doea not hold up, 110 and £'he attempt 
at it leaus btm into iamoderate 1enguage111 and a 18i1lllatabla •ti-
Sm:aitism.112 No attampt :l.m gacJe to undoratancl tbc ccmc:ena ad n■ult■ 
100 
'1-..oollar, ~- .f:!!•, p. 521•27. 
109 
Iafrn, g. s~_ .. 
11n . 
i?or cxomplc, bi s une of ccatterecl quotations fram acien'tiata 
i1it b ecma appreciation for Goneaie can turrclly bD conaiclend a nfuta• 
tion of t!ie evolutionary hypothesis. Uaallar, ~• s.ll.•, pp. 37-40. 
111
••. • • der Quellentheori e, 41e vaa Anfag bia au Ende et11 araa· 
zcr wisconschaf tU.cll•un-,dosonocl1aftU.c:her Uifug tat, cler groaaaten 
Scluu!en nach jeder Scalto bin aoat:lftet bat, VOii una aber ala Pbantaale 
antlarvt 1st." Ibid., p. 43. Gunl:el'a t:hcaor:lu an a =•wuat,11 !!ll!!•, p. 30. 
11211u1er rr.oechte !ch aber nun auch nocb auf die Veraatuna blm,alaen, 
waaz dle gaze altteatamontUche Krit:ih .!!!!!! ~..E!!! l!!E, wt.a ich alauba, 
U.efato Impulse ompfanoea bet." !J?!!!•, p. 514. :•Aot1NC war niche msr 
oin hoechat unzuverlaaoalaar Cllaruter, aaamna •er hatta juedlacha Dlut 
in oelDGll 4'dam." .!J!!!!., P• 515. " Ho mnetzcnulll Dibelkrlt:llt aucb 
· nerade auf elem Gebleta dea Alten Teataumlt■ at.ch flmfet, pnafa ma al■o 
einmal nacb, ab 11t.cbt 'br.lU&■t odai: uubewuaat Juecliac:ba Binflue■n uad 
Intaraseen und juediacbe B:l.gcaaart isl lH.ntargruncl ader Im Auagangapuakt 
atm.1den, und ob alao aucb diao aeratoannda Arklt an dar Bibel nicbt 
ellcnthalban 1111 Gaiat uud in dor Rlchtuns gerado des Gllao ■anataadaa 
Juedlacben Geiataa U.egt, und ob n:lcht da der allergroaaate Scllade 
waere, wenn cler Juadlache Einflu••• nacbda ar aanat la unaor• Volk ■ua 
Glueck gebrochen :lat, alcb auf dies• G•blec noch unballvoll auavlrbD 
duerfte. 11 Ibid., p. 517. It ic to be recalled that tbeaa vorcla van 
WZ':1.ttan in Gel'ClallY in 1938. 
.. 
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of Ole! TGGtament acholanblp; apeaklD& of the I.DftatlptlGD of tba 
oourcea of Geneaia chaptor one. Moeller aa,a. "Bver, critical ward ad 
GVOry doubting invcscigatioa of lt would be blupbal9, unbelief, a4 
botrayal of onoself and of holy tblnsa.°'113 lklap:1.ta ht.a plaa1 dopatic 
cateaoriea crc,r.id into the work.114 and hie toadaacy al--,. to flnd tba 
Ne-..1 Tootarcont meanlnc in tile Old Teatallent, at timaa leading to a pn-
pondarcnce of New Testament citation.a cnor 014,1is obacuru the dlffar-
C11cc bctweaa the 'leatm:Gnto, 116 ancl it la not wltbout Juatif i.catlaa that 
~llcr bes been called °'ilongatenberg rodivivua.11117 The work•-- to 
have bad no dlacomf.ble iofluonco cm any other writer in t'hll field of 
Old Teo ·e::mnt Thaoloey.118 
!n 1925 Otto Protcsch h&d outlined a progrmn for• Old To■t-t 
1: olo •119 amd throughout hio career a a profuaor, ha lectured cm 
11311.rec!ec hrltischo Wort un4 Jeclor zvelfelnda Broertoruag daruaber 
eaetiro Blmphomte, Uqlaubo, uncl Vorrat dor olgeaen Sacbe und du DeUlg• 
tu::.io . 11 .!!!.!!!•. p. 41. 
1141bicl., pp. 44•45 and passim. 
115Ibld •• p . .. 69. 'lhirtaen New ~eatamant vanu about the Pall an 
cited; ol2: Old Teotamnt nferencu. 
116cf. hi.a tr!'atmant of the hope of tbe patriarcha. l!!!!·• p. 154. 
117Heagateuberg wu a DiDoteeatb CGDtury author of a Chriatolag ol 
tho Old Teatmens::. and a defender of ortbodasy. Hoaller enJo,a tbe title. 
lJ!Y•• P• 483. 
118.rbe writer wu unable to ,dlaccner my nfenace to it la ay ol 
tha 'ibaologlea suneyed. t.faelllor ■-- to baft •ticlpated tbia1 "Aber 
wa:1.1 die Alttut8Dlllltlar niche lamboaren UD4 auch 11icbt wt.a■• wlla. 
waa ma aaat, eracht:a tell Jedu Wort• 41lN• Wlataaachdt: 8NPrGClln 
ala ill dell Willcl pnclet.11 l!!!.t• 
119occo Prokacb, 11zte1a uad Cnaaa cl■r e..a••••" 11■u■ ltlnllU.cbe 
Zfltacbrift~ mvt (1925), 715•30. -
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the ■ubJact. 120 Prm tbe begilmlag, bl■ aapbMi■ WU aa a Chrl■to-c:•• 
tr:Lc approach; tl10 maaate 111181:: believe 111 ordor to ba .. ual to bta ,,13r. 
tuk.121 
In 1942 he aubmittocl bis thGology, for publ:Lcatim; due to the var, 
it was nos: published until 1950, &£tar the author'• ... tb. 122 111 bta 
introduction, Proksch atreaaeo 4gaia the naceaaity of aCbrt■to•cntrlc 
appro6Cb ; for him "All theology ill CbrletoloSY.11123 Clrdot ■tacla ill 
t ho cent er of the cystcm of coarciinatea of htatow,,. 124 Yet deaptce 
t he ali.-hlportance of Chriat for tbcaology, tbe Old 'Zeatam■at clau aot 
docr oase in importance. Chr ist iG lueparable from the Old Teatanant; 
" • •• or atuat t n o2lttaota£entltcber Luft. 11125 Tba Old Tuumant la 
b ch revelation (apokalypo1s) and lllllDifeatattaa (phamroeta), • bf.a• 
tory, a0210tbt us capabla of betq srupecl o'bJacttvely. 126 A punly 
hist orical approach ls iacapablo of appnbmadtng .the Olcl Tatamant • 
'l'evolation; ·to do that too thooloat.an auat bave a personal fattb u part 
120cf. Gerhucl von nad's prefaco to Otto Prol:ach, 'i'bao101lle ~ 
Alten 'lestaamts (Guetersloh: c. Bertelatrillml Verloa, c.1950)9 p. v. 
121.11>em1 Cbristua !sC dor Bremapunkc. ia ._ die Strahltm aua ._ 
Alten Testaaent auaaiar:tnlaufcm, von cia die aua dam Hau.ea -■gehen •••• 
Dor Emsat eelbst ms• alGubcm, danit Cllrtstt c .... ca11: dt.arcb I.Im lebaclia 
warden kann." Otto Prokacb, "Ztele und Graaacm dar Exegaao," p. 722. 
122von Rad, .22• cit., p. v. 
123otto Prokacb, Tlleologte doa Alten Teacwata (Guetenlala: c. 
DertelSl:lalln. c. 1950), p. 1. 
124ibid. • p.. 4. -
l25tbid. • P• 7. -
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of bia equipDDllt. 127 Yet tbe tbeoloaun la aot t.mliffant: to tbe lab• 
tory, oluce God tied bllr.eelf to hlacory :ln tbe 1Dcautlm1 l28 che lab• 
tory la "the for.a, ln which tbe cmtant for faith can be appnbanded. 11129 
Prohach chooses his outltwa to flt thla approach. Slac• tbe n•la-
tion came through the history, an account of t11e biatmy of Iar•l'• 
roll3ton is the it.rot portion of tbe book. 130 'lbla la follCIIIMCl b7 a 
oystemetic prcsentatl011 of tba Old Taataent t:hought:-varld; a craea• 
aecticm dt.vidacl 1:Lke Biclarodt'a work, but wltb a differcmt order: God 
c::!ld th world, God and ht& p30ple, God and 1MD. l3l Within tbla ~tlllle 
t>rokacb adopts tho method fa::nlliar fram tha works of Blchrodt, Sellin, 
11.111 «ool11ca-: a hlatorleal, 11cf.cmt:lflc CIOCle of pnaencation. 
Criticism of Prolcech la not to be ell.meted ao much to hla propoaetl 
~thod ac to bis moc1c of ceny:lna out bl.a propoeala, or rather, bl.a 
folluro to do oo.132 Although t>-rokacb bad profeeaed a Cbrlatlu approach, 
Ite did noc c4ffY thla out in tho bod)f of the vcn:t, or mention lt :ln bi■ 
ccncluat.on. 133 'i:bo gap betuecm biatory and ravelatlm la at:Ul felc. ad 
127.!!!,Y., PP• 152. 
128Ibid., p. 16. 
1291bld. I p. 17. 
13011,tcl., p. 18. Cf. the plml of Bduarcl ltGClllig, ■upra, P• 12, 
and Brast SelU.111 •uer•, p. 21, aote 40. 
131Ibld., P• 19. Supra, p. 19, aoce 31. 
132cf. Slmpem, Cuthbert A., "PnfM■or Proucb'■ 'ftlaol!lie du 




the work remains cm tbo plane of • objective ■twty.134 Aa ■uob a ■twly. 
however, it ia woll•.daaa and valuable; Da,nagaertel rau it wi.tb Cbe 
wozks of !Uchrodr:. Se1U.n, and Koshler u one of 11our II08t uaeful 
too1s.11135 
Altlaougb as yet DO full-acele Thaoloay of tbe Old Te■taiant bu 
ccra fra:a Arthur t-.!oioer. Gcarbard VOD Rad. or Urledrich B11'1118Mrtel, a 
diocuseioa of thair vicwa roprosantu acmD of the moat recent thought in 
Gem.my on the taalt and mstbod of an Old Tut:aDent Tbeolopy Arthur 
Watser objecta 1 firat of all, to a men hiatory of Old Taatamant rell• 
gion ~ 1 tha ground that it fails to bo objective. "To ba objecti-ve la 
t o let t l1e object confront: uo uith ita c,.m unclerataadf.ag of belng.11136 
OD t ~1e o t her hand, ·1etser is equally oppaaed to ayeteaatic tnatmaat of 
Old Tectcmnt thought; tho 01c= Tcactmanf. lmowa ao doctrine of God. for 
this le contrary to ito rlym.mtc view of roallty.137 The theological 
tssk ahould 'bo loft to mmgos!a: 1f thla l■ carried on without t~ impo-
eiticn of extraneouo vicwpolntc ODG will be left With • ■aaaa of tbe 
idaas caaaon to tho totality of tbe Old Te■t-nt. 138 
136:Qf. Bauma•rte11 22• !:!£•. col. 267. 
135 · l!!!a• • col. 266. 
13GArtbur Weiser, 11D:la theolcglache Aufsabe dar alttutamutllcbaa 
tfisaenachaft," in Uerden llDSi WMM aa AIYP XO@teenCP (Beiheft aur 
Zeitschrlft .f!!!; ,sU.!, alttestaaaatlicba Wipaouchaft Nr. 66) 1 edltecl by 
P. Volz, F. Stuamar1 anc1 J. Hempel (Giea■n: Taepelama, 1936), p. 222. 
· 1371blcl.; ·cf. KraeU.na, .22• S!.·, pp. 274f. Cf. al■o Arthur wet■er, 
"Van Verataandnla de■ Altera Teatamanta," Z.it■chrlft ,!!!£ J!!! alttuta• 
mntllcha Wiaaeaachaft, LXI (1145-48), 17•30. 
138Wo1aer, "Die tbeologiacba Aufgabo dar altte■camatllaben Ul■■•n• 
acbaft," pp. 222ft.; cf. r.ruHng, SR• !!!:.•, pp. 2721. 
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Garbarcl VOil Bad advocatu GD approach to tla Old Tut-llt u 
ndemptivo h let:ory (UeUsgaachtchte). Hrttlna ta. 1943, be aanu wlth 
\Jeiaer f.n opposing ayotGlllllt:laat:Lan of Old Tutamant thoupt, but accuau 
Weiser of " liquidatinA" Old Teat-.ent Thoolog by len:Laa it to ...... 
sia.139 A method :la man:!.ngful only if it ia suited to tba •ubJact. ad 
since tl1e Old Testament :ls a vltaase of God'• cantlnulng act• ill biatary, 
t:110 l1istory auot s t and rlghc in the conter of the proraaDtatlm, aach 
core tlum b~ been tho csoe in any Old Teatamant Tbeoloay co data. 140 
.edempt :l.ve 11:i.scory is " a aeries of aventa aet 111 motion by Co4'• word 
end c onotsnt.ly trmasfoniad end led to lta goal by a DIIW word of God. 11141 
'i"!tc Hebrew Creed was a " l1eUgeschicbtllcbea Cndo," a coafu•lon of the 
.::to of God i n past b:1.atm-y.142 At the a- tmo, von R&4 ncogo:l ... 
,:hat t bie approach baa its pr oblems. TbD flrac :L• that the bi.at~ of 
I or.:w1 la by no mans certain; the ■acoad, that thla approach could lead 
toe achene of 1imonnt dovelopam:at caparable to that of Rega!; the 
1:liird . that i t :La cH.fft.cult to fit "unbletorlca111 books like .Jab •• 
Ecclesiaateo into th:la aort of patcem. 14:S Von Bae!'• idea•- to bave 
bad a particularly graac influence on tbe l\mar~c• tbeologf.an, G. Bnut 
W'l'i.&ht, uho adopts the idea of a ncanfaaa:1.oaal recital of the aa:ta of 
Gocl.11144 
139vcm llad, "Grundprol>lGCDB, 11 col. 227. 
1401bid. 
1411bid., cola. 227f. -142__ . 
""Kr•l~,. !1!:. cit., PP• 278f. 
143van Rad~ ... S!.•• cola. 228-30. 
144 Infra, ~p·.- 56. 
' 
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Prtedricl1 Baumgaar1:e1. vrltblg 111 1951, al■o adopt■ tbe ldaa of a 
roaecpt:lva;.bistory. but with a 4U:femt ompbal■• l'r• bl■ point af 
vi01)1 tho prophecy-fulfillmmt actuaa la outmoded and 1_..quate, • the 
work of Vt.ocher he.a provoci. IaatGG4 be propoaae that the Old Tutamnt 
is prcmlsaory r a t her t hea prophtitic ln character, and would vr:lta an 014 
Tes t ament ~heology fi:-om t h!a point of vlev.145 
Tho Netherlands 
'fbe sole contribution of the· •~therlanda to modem Old Te■talmlt 
tbeolom, t s the tloofdlljnen ss. Thaologte ~ !!!S ~ Teatwt· of 
Tb . c. Vrie2en, profescor of Old ':estament at the UnivoraitJ' of :'t ~:-d. 
Gr oni113e n . 146 Oppooiag both thca "mummifying proce■a" of abaolutlstaa 
the Old Tast amsnt es God'a t-7md end the oppoaita fault of making it Glily 
'0511s uor d , Vri ozcm ·calls for a " theological Biblical crltici■m, 11 •4 
wiahes i n b is bool: to 'bridge the gap between act.entt.f:lc 014 Taat-■nt 
study a d its use for practical, religtoua prupoaaa.147 Aa l■ indicated 
by t he t i tlo, lloofdU.JnGD, he natrlcta bl■ diacuaalona to matter■ of 
major importance and omito what ho camsiden itmas of purely hl■t:orical 
i ntereac. ills pruentaticm t■ eyatemact.c. reeeml>lina that of Sellin or 
145Baumg•rce1, .!!2• ~-, cola. 258-711 cf. Kr•Uaa, !2.• !!5.·, 
p. 281. 
146.na. c. Vrlezen, Hoofclli,tnen !!!£ neo19:1.a ~ ~!l!e T•cwt 
(HageniD3cm: H. VaGIIIIID & ZOnan, 1949). For the follwina •d1■cua■1oa the 
writer was dopondant on the review of t:bta work by Otto Biasfal dt , Jill· 
achrlft fuer die altteat-..ntl:l.cba Wl■■emcbaft, !XVIII (1956), 221-22, 
and on t~accoii'nt of it in Otto ~laafe·ldt, "Zur N~u-■i~uaa auf d:le 
Biblische 'lhaoJ.ocie 1 11 ZGitacbrift ,!!!!£ ~ alttut-tliche Wta■eucbaft, 
U II (1949•50) • :n2~u. 
147ataefel_.t. "Zur &ewuinmma auf die BiltU.aclla Theoloate." pp. 
312f. 
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Koehler. 140 B:Laafo1clt cbaractoriau the book • a useful .... 1 of 014 
Teata:ant idoaa end as Glmlaat of the va~ latut IIOdan naencb.149 
A mw, enlarged Gditian appeared in 1955, ad traulatloaa :Lnto Ganim 
anu Fnnch m:-a plmmG4.150 
Franco 
'£he only Protootant Ol d Teat-nt Theology in the Franch language 
is t hat 01: B'1aond .Ja=ob 1 wh ich appa,ared in 1955. lSl Jacob's work la a 
syst~tic treatmon't rcml.11i sca11t of that of Sellin or Koohlor. and 1a 
prof acociw:Ltb a defanse of thio mode of presentation. It :la Jacob•• c:an-
tcnr:ton that alreacly within the Old Testament than are theologian■ : tba 
Yehvist, tho Chronicler, tlua writer of Doutoro-Iaaiab. '.i."benfore, int•• 
»~at ion of tho Olcl Testament into a ayatomatlc fraaavork la not aecu■arily 
cio:I.US v tolcn.1cc to itc ccntent.152 'l'be Old 'tutaaant :la aae book •d pn• 
oe.."'lt G onu roliui.on; all its atrancia are aumaecl up in Chriat. 153 It :La 
tm1>0osible to opposo tbo history of Israel's religion to Old T•t-nt 
theology; both are hl&tm::lcal and cla■c:ript:Lva diac:l.pllau, one abolllng 
14&rhe alz chief parts an: "(1) Der Cbarakcer der AT llallgion al■ 
Gemoluchaft des hoili.gen Gotcea 111t dam Maaacben; (2) Gott; (3) Der 
l-lonacll; (4) Der Verkohr von Gott und Mlmsch; (S) Der Vuhabr vaa Haaach 
und Mensch; (6) Gott. ;.reach, uncl eelt 1n Gegawart 1111d ZulwDft. '! l!!Y· , 
p. 313. 
149:m:Lsafeldt, "Ravleu,11 p. 221. 
150a. e. P.owley, Tha Paith of Iaraol: Aapct!., a!,!!!!! Tutwt 
Tl1ought (Lmdan: SCU Pnaa, 19S'if, p. 13. 
151sdmalld .Jacob, 'tbaoloJlie JI!. 1 11mc1a TMtwt (Paria: Delaclla& 
& Bintle. c.1955). 
152Ibld. • P•. 10. 
153.!!!,Y. • P• 11. 
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the var:loty of the h:latory end tha otlulr ita unit~. 154 Duplte bl.a vnta 
about the cent:ral:l.ty of Chr:lat, thou, .Jacob caaa:ldan 014 '?eataat "lbe· 
ology ao a very limited h:lstR:lcal d:lac:lpU.M which doea not deal with 
the queot:lon of valid:lty.15S 
Jmob'a method is to roarraaae tho materlala of a b:latory of nu.-
gion :lnto a systematic acbcma. He purpoaely conf:lDaa ht.aalf to a treat• 
u-.3\'lt o 2 God end h iD relation to the world mad to man, leaving out 014 
'le s t ammlt piety 011d etliics.156 The mat.a aspect of the Old '?eat .... t view 
of Gcc:1 , he asserts, is that ho is a U.vlag God; the two gnat tb11 H are 
tbo pr es once of this living God, and tha action of God. 157 With tb:la 
centr al idea, Jecob :la able to Bf.VG what la perhaps a better account of 
t he mit b ropoaiorphian:o of the Old TeetamDDt than that of other vrU:era. 15& 
'l•10 e:apl o b :lb liogrophiea which Jacm liata reveal bla tboroqh acqualat • 
anco uit h t lte literature i n the field, and :l.ncreaae the value of the 
book • 
.Jccoh 'a work reaemblae cheat of Roehler (wham be quote■ often am1 
apy.-.-av:logly) :l.1 method md &Spi rit. Cr:1t1c1am of it, than, would folle111 
t hat di rected agalnst Koehler.159 The d:laa4vantagea of a ayatamatlc 
154 ll!!!!·, P• 24. 
' 15511 • • • la present ouvrage • • • 11 1 a aull-.nt la preteatioa 
d'etre un •ccmpendium' du valeun penianente ou cbnt:l811DN da l'Aaaien 
'!'estamaot.11 lb:1.cl. • p. 26. 
156tb:Ld. -
lS?"Dlre de Dieu qua c•ataU: un dlau vi.vane, c•4'ta:LI: la nactiGII 
61ementalre et pr:lllord:lale cJe l'bamma davant l'aperieace de la 
pu:laaanca .• • • •11 .!!!.!!!• • P• 29 . 
1581b:Ld., PP• 30ff. -
159supa, pp. 26f. 
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treatmcmt bec:C11111 upcc:Lall:, appuenc ill .Jacob'• tnatMDt of the aot'l.aa 
of revelctlon through hl■tory. Bl develop■ tbla idea at•- lengtla,160 
but his achen, of a:,stemat:lzatioa pravanta blm fna canyl11g tbraugh thla 
principle in tho rasc: of the book. tflum anal7Hd, tbe ac.._ of organl.-
zatioa oround the prosanco and action of God turns out to be another way 
of stat::lng ti.le old clivlaion: Theolog, Anthropology, Sotarlology.161 
Old 'Zestam:.tnt 'lheology in the B.aman Catholic Cburc:h 
'ihe thaology of the Ole! •.rast:aieat haa been treated very little bJ 
Rcmen Catholic scbolars, as is the case with Biblical theology la aen-
or21.162 The stata of affalra after World War I, hailM•r, produced a 
reacl:ion in tlte llOiJll3n ct1urch parallel to that la the Proteataat churc:bN.163 
! n 1943 Pope Pius Xll iecued t:he e~yc:Hcal "Div:i.ne afflante Splritu,11 
i n wh:ic II be encouraged Biblical stu4l.ea I uklng that priallry att81ltiaa 
be given not to historical, atchaeoloaical, ad pbt.loloalcal utten, 
l60zbld., PP• 149•63. 
1611.'art one of .Jacob's book, "Lea •pact■ cbara:tcarietlqua due Dleu 
de l'ADcien T•t-t,11- ta 'l'beolciay proper; part cvo. "L'Aatlm du Dia 
de l'Ancien TeaC811811t,11 iacludae the aatun ad dutilly of 1111111 (Anthro-
pology), and part tbreo, "Contostaticm et trlampbe final cle l'actlm de 
Dieu," covers what ta uoually covered uac18r Sota:rlology. 
162yan Imscboot, P. 1 'l'lmol91le f!_ 1:1Aacion Tutament (Tourna:I., 
Bolotum: Due lea, 1'54), 1, vu. 
163.'Tbe treads la Ram Catbol:lc tbaology, lib tbaae which· we are 
to see la Protoatant and Orthodox tbaology, obvlouoly nflectecl an.,.__ 
aeaa of the parloua state of ti. world a4 upacially of Westen civtli• 
aatlon as revealed b:, the war• amt revolutlau of tba eta,-." Latourette, 
22• sll.• , P• 1362. 
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but to thca theological content of tba varloua baoka.164 Tbe &dlllaaltlon 
of the Pope to act,olara that they ahould 11conflna tha Chrlatt.an dactrlma 
by aant ences from tho Sacred Bool:.a and f.lluatrata it 'by outata:adlng 
m;amplas from sacred b:1storyt•165 baa been heeded by tum llamlln Catholio 
scbolan '8110 have produced full•scala Old Testament 'lheologlu. 
Tho "rheoloa ia B:Lb l:i.ca of P . Ceuppeu, • Lati n work CCM1riag the 
ent i re Dible in four volUlilea, la not a Biblical tbeolOQY in tba ordinary 
sonca of the hrm, but ratbQr an attempt at eatabliahing the cloctrlaea 
of t ho chuR b from t he Scripturea . 166 Followias quite l iterally tlw 
u s t ruet1ono of t he 2opc, t:ho autbor seta himself the task of "af.41.ng 
the p~of~scor of dogmatic theology la eatablishillg tha scriptural bui■ 
of b f. t heaea ,11 and tu doing so follows the order of ·tho Suama of St • 
• Cla:3G ~ quioas. 16 7 
The Tluaology of Paul Hcliu lscb, flrat pubU.abad in 1952 • part of 
t t1 ncrnnor Bibel, 160 bears a 11111Cb closer naellbla:acca to Protutat works 
of tho aodarn pcr1od. Bncouragacl b,- the papal encyclical oa Bible 
164P:l.us XII, 11Div1Bo afflmte Spl-.rltu," printed 111 traulatim 111 
'lhoolpay g! JS!!! Old Toataaant, by Paul Hailliach, edil:ad ad trwlatecl 
by a . Heidt (Collopvllle, ?-U.maeooca: Lituqlcal Pru•. c.1955). PP• 
431•55. 
165Ibtd., p. 451 
166p. Ceuppena" 'l'beolo;ia Biblica (na.: Harlatti, 1938) • 4 ,,.,... 
The writer was dependenc for iafcmatlaa abaut tbi■ book on tbe nvta 
by Stat.ala■ L~t, BlbHca, XIKVIl (1956), 490•94. 
1671,yo1met, .!I!• !!!!.• 1 p. 490. 
168paul Heialach, Tbaol~ of &ha Old Teatamant, traulated fr• 
the German 'by tUlllm ilaldt eotiisivliio;' H!aneaota: Lituralcal Pre■■ , 
c. 1955), P• vl. 
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atudlos, tbe author alma t:o present "tba leaitimate nll.gio:i of Iara1n169 
as that which lo fundmnntal ancl permanent, in ccmtrut to tlae traaltlmal 
porl:ions of Old Tastamnt: beU.ef.170 A hlat~ of Iar•l'a nllgion11 • 
tbe other hand, _presents what actually w• b&U.eved encl pracl:icod; tbue 
data, and data frca comparison w:l.th other reU.glOD11 11 _,. alao a part, 
tltough auboicliuy, of an Old '!'8liltamant theol03Y.171 
Ueinisch'a book la organized OD a rather rigidly ayatcmatic pla, 
m1d this, togethor with the fact that at timaa dogmatic caaaidaratlaaa 
control his viewpoints, constitutes the nalmua of the book. The three 
traditional di:vialcma: 'l'beology, .Antbropoloay, and SoterioloS'J, ncur, 
end the titles of aamo of thca soctlona en: "Proof■ for Gocl'a Bxiatence 1111 
"Cod' o Transconclent t>erfoct:lon, 11 ncc,c11 the Pint Hover, 11 ad "IlilDOl'talicy 
of tile Soul." Witllaut boing ac explicitly Thamiatic aa CeuppaDII, Ba:Lniech 
oeccs noverthelaaa to be 1>21Ch influenced by Thomistic categoriu ad Greek 
tboui;:ht forms 1n general. ile quotes the Book of Wisdom often, a4 thia 
can lead him to a cltatort:Lon of Old TUt8Dllllt tbollght, a in the foll•• 
f.ng oectf.on OD tho proof for Ga4'e existaco'i 
When vitb eviclmat refereaee to tho maan:lng of the IUIID8 Yalaleh 
the author of the Book of W:l.lldam censured tbme 1'who chrousb tba 
meanc of vlG :Lb lo ,:hinas are unab lea to Im.ow him who 1a ( tan onta) , 
or through meclitatf.na upaa the work fail to ncoaniu tho work• 
man." he was coat1:ati113 the 110acl who ia11 witb all created 
thloga.112 
169
1btd. • P• 3. 
170Ibid. • p. ,. 
171Ibid -· 
1721btcl., p .• 44. Cf. tba ducrlpt:loa of Goel• an!!!!. ,Ag and t'be 
proof of th:la .frma the TetraarG1111Ataa. l!!.!!• 
Tho araument hero seem atroagly Greek, rather &:ban llabnv. Daapite tba 
author'a ecccptrmce of tbo nacoaalty and validity of biatorlcal atucly of 
the Bl.ble1 ho at times ignores lte results without apaclflcall:, challeng-
ing dlOID11 and h!s or.A\ concluaiona 1 whatG'VIR tbelr vaU.dlty, are weakaaed 
by w'hat appears to be que:att.oa-beggf.na. 173 'Eba cr:Lticla• applled to the 
ayatematic trectmnto of Sellin and Koahlar174 apply wltb apecial fone 
to cl&e work of Heinisci,. 
The third RC1!1An Catholic matbor to unclertel:GI a 'J:beoloay of the Old 
'Zectm:ent ic P. van lmocboot, wbo iaaued tba £:I.rat voluma of a proJac:ted 
two•volwe WOTk in 19S4.175 ln genere1l ht■ work, though al■D iaaplnd 
by t h~ oncyclicnl of Plu& MII,176 le loss coaocioualy nm. Catholic tha 
t b.ooc of Heinisch and Ceup11ena 1 and bears a atrcr.,ger ncm:iblanca to tba 
ob j oetivo 11orks of Koehler and SolU.n. 177 Van Imcboot ta n:om coaacioua 
oi t ho clcvolop:ncmt of Icrael's reHgion than 'Reiniecb, aud daclaru tbat 
the Ola Testemsnt roU,3:l.011 was iutcmded for a "bard-hearted" people acl 
l:huo bao not mly gape but imporfactiou and taaporazy ccmcu■lou to a 
churlish people.178 Although ho declares bis intcmtiola of orgcmlaiag 
173Por instance. :I.a the oecticm m tba hol:lnu■ of God (p. 70) ba 
ignoros what thca hiatc,rv of nU.aicm wcnalcl say about the :l.acidant of 
UzBeh touchiq the ark; the fact that God appeared to the patriarcba in 
vcr:l.ous placoa is a proof of bis univoraol charactar1 the creation sc:eant 
m:d the Coln md Abel story m:a proof■ tbat Gael vu coa■idand u good 
aad lovina from aarU.est tiaea. (pp. 77,, 92). 
174supra. PP• 24, 2Gf. 
175van Imachaot, .21!.• cit., p. v:l.if.. 'Zba fint volU1118 contalm The• 
olom, proper; the sacoml wili caata:l.11 Anthropology -.d Sotariol~. 
176 Ibid., PP• vi:1.11 ix. -
177J!!&!l. 11 P• s. The aud1or aclmal,ladgea bf.a anac ill.._.t::•.._•• to 
the voru of "tha two Gesmm ~cbolpa. 
178Ibl4., PP• 2f. 
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the Old TeatG111811t c1oc:ta:laea acccmltna to their !uactlaa ln the R•, 179 
mad adopts the familiar three-fold dlvlaion of tradltianal Cbrlatia 
clogmatica, 100 he navertheleaa :I.net.ate on the ucua:l.c, of taking account 
of the hf.etorlcal contGXt e111d 'the etepa of revelation, lut one fal■ifJ' 
the tbou3ht of the writor. 181 Adi:Jt.ttlng that thca 0 14 Teatamnt ie oftan 
more int0reated ln a roU.aion of tbe beart than in a tbllol0a7, van 
Imschoot uaverthaleas defends theological t~oatmant of ita :Lda• by argu• 
i n ~ that perticularl:, i n the propbet:l.c book■ one f lncla cartaln" categod.• 
ca! affirmati ons" cbout God encl bi s matapbyaical attr:1.butu and anal.a. 
'iboee can be eztractad mad porm:1.t e ayatamatic traatlllllnt. 182 
179I b :id. , p. 4. 
lOOibld., p. S. 
181Ibid., pp. 3f. 
132tbid., p. 4. l~nti.oD ahou14 be made of tho outatamli:agly aom-
pleta b:lbliogTaphf.es and footnoto rafenm:u to pertinmt lltaratun 
uhieh c uch :lncreaao the value of the book for the student. .Aa m,. :lui• 
catl on of the apreadlag popularity of tbeologlcal atu.4J of the 014 T•ta• 
mnt in Europe, one may note tho work of the Italian scholar G. Berl.Di, 
wbo m 1953 published !9, Pngblare penitmiali !!! Saltar:l.o. md of the 
Sp011:larcl. F . t\.scauio. who has contributed • ucudy of 1:ba clactriAe of 
electian Yahveh .z 5!! Pueblo (1953). Ita,ley, 9£• !!!•, p. U. 
CII.AP"llm IV 
OLD TESTAMBN'l TimOLCGY IR BHGLAND 
In general it my be aa:l.d tbot the aame f acton vhic:b operated to 
cncourese the roGurgenca of DibU.cal theology of tbe Old T .. umnt in 
Europe produceci the mdom tliacuaelcm of the aubJeat :l.n Britain. After 
~erlcl Ear X and in even 01.-eatcr 1?1MSun after World War 111 'BflSllab theo-
lo~ie:w beam1 to questioa the hummilstlc faith of the libarala, forced 
by ocmcruic c:olamity ancl polf.t:!cal chaos to concede that hlat017 la no 
continuous upward evolution.l nut although tbe latoreat in tbeology aad 
tlae diocuos:l.cm of B:l.blicol ccbolarahip 1-lBre vigorous in Britai111 neither 
the Scote uor the Il:ngU.sll EW'JC!c:l ao far from ai.Detemath ccmtuS'J' patten. 
ca luw scmo ca tbe cmtinent.2 "rhe roaaon for tblo typ:l.cally Dritiab 
modaroticm may beva been the fru:t that Br1ta111 aper:l.em:ed aaltber ■o 
Gevere a defeat as did Gemmay in tl-.a fint loforld \-Jar nor an antf.-C1arla• 
tim end enti•Sem:l.tic movaa:ent aucb a Nazi.lam. Tba theoloal.cal debate 
uni.ch bad rt.sen from •·:wry a:d.stont:lal coacenlS on tbo coa·t:l.aant vu 
cm:r:Lecl cm in BrU:aln a!q,1::, as a nault "of the dust it vu raiailla 111 
Gemaay.n3 Sama of elm force of Barth'• lmpaet vu luaened b::, tba fact 
that the Congrepticmallat tboologl• P. "r. Por■ytb bad to•- atent 
1cf. Herbart F. Halm1 The 014 Tcyt:miant ,!a Modem Research (Phil&• 
delphio: !'1uhlenbarg1 c.1954) • p. 238. 
2z<enneth S. Latourette, ! Hisl:on .!! Chrf.atianitz (Nell York: Harper 
~ Broe •• c.1953). PP• 1387-0S. 
lsai1 a. ltraaHag, J!!!. 2!!! Toat:wt S1Dc• !!!!, Refcmaatim (LaadaD: 
Luttaxworth Pru■• 1955), p. 178. 
' 
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antl.ci~ted Barl:b and made him unnece■■ary f• nr·t.tl.ab tbaoloalaa. 4 
~ TbUG diecusa1oa '~f-Old Tutanant Tboology :l.n Britain v• aaither u 
l:Lvely nor as productive as that on the ContiDeDt. 
Thou~ not full-scale theologies of the Old Tutalmt in ■cope or 
purpose, t:he work& of 'C11. J. Phythla•Adama may be coaaldend to bave 
. -I • 
besun British diacuaalon of Old Teataamt 1:1ao1ogy. ad are partl.cu~ly 
important ea stressing the idea of ravelat:1.cm through biatoryvbicb vu 
to bGcome very important for other Britleb tbeologiau. In thne • ■-11 
books, ,I!e !!.!!,! .2f:-Israe1,5 lJ!! ~lueaa gJ_ Israa1.6 and II!!, People !!!.4 
~!!!! P.rs s once,7 Phythian•.tdamo calmed botb to ■how the hiatorlcl.t:, of aueh 
• 
· of early I sraelite tradition and to ahow the bietory of Iar•l u ana in 
. 1,hich 1119 revealed uniquely t he md.atance of a · D:i.vtm Purpaee,;·worklng in 
and tlrouab t ho ChOGCD People tollllrda a CODDUD&lti.OD detanaiaacl before 
all the cgcs.118 
a. . 
Tho Distinctive Icloas of tbGl Old 'leataaant, 'by Hcmmm Snaltb, damar:I• 
_,_ ------- - ----- .. 
' atrctes a concam f or eametlling mn-a thao a man historical 8114 coaparatiw 
4 . 
Latourette, .92• S!!• , . p. 1388. 
SH • .J. Phytbian•Adsms, ·.i!J!! Calls! I■rael (Landon: Oxford Uni•nity 
Preus, 1934). 
6tv. J. Phythiml•.adams, !!!! l'ulnua !!( I■r•l (Loadan: Odorcl Univer-
sity Pnss, 1938). 
7u. J. Pbytlllan•Adw, lJ!! People.!!!!! !I!! Proawe (Lmdan: Oaford 
Univera:Lty Preaa • 1~2). 
8J'amaa D. Smart, "'!he Daatb and nabtrth of 014 T•~c Tbeolog,-. 11 
Joum41 .!!, ReliRlon, XXIII (1943), 132. 
1 
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study of Old TeatDBllt nliglon, but la of Halted ■cope and vu not 
:l.ntondacl aa ma Old 'i:eatamant 'lhaoloay. g 
One of tbo 1DOSt: important contrlbutloaa to 014 Te■taant Tbeoloa, 
ia Britain vaa r.uic19 by 11. tfliaalor Robluon, wbo dlecu■■ed tbe natun of 
tlle .dizclpline in an eauay ln llccord !!!!! ncwalatton10 8114 ba4 marly c•-
pl ated tho prologomna to a Theology at thll tllla of hi• death.11 Ill the 
oarl:l.er eocay, Robinuon emphasized tbe strong seue of corporate per■onal• . 
i ty s::ion& the Hebrews; tb'io, he satcl, IIIAda hiator:, for them the ■up111111 
rovelction of God. 12 "If s uch a people vera to bow God1 it would be 
t lu:ough the concrete experience of living, rotlUff than by •:, intellec• 
tualiatic ccmstruct!.on. 1113 Robinsaa oppaaed such ton:m u 111IIOllotheum," 
" ipotence," and the Uka as auggeat:l.113 moden and intelloctual:L■tlc 
th ch t pottemo.llt- I n h ls longer work OD rcvalat::lon :ln the 014 Te1taaant, 
Robincon furttt.er develops the idea of a revelation through btatory, llben 
God mshoo lmO(ffl his divine will ~blcb is co bes porfozmad in the particular 
9No1.'111811 9 . SlUlf.th, lh9. Diet:lnctlva Idua gt !.1!!, 2J!! T•t-t (Loa• 
don: Epuortla Preoo , 1944). 'Zho idoaa dlacuaaod are: tbcl bollna11■ of God, 
the righteouanua of God. cualvati.01111 cha coveaant love of God, the •lac• 
tloa l ove of God, end tbo spirit of God, plua • account of h• tbea• 
f.doao :ire reaumecl in tba f.at.1 Teotanenc. 
lOe. Wboeler RobiDSOD, "l'he 'theology of the 014 'IUt-t." in llaccml 
S!!!! llGY8latlan1 edited by 11. ftaeolar Rablman (O&forch Clanndaa Pru•, 
1938) , pp. 303-48. 
lls . Wheeler Roblnaoa, Igppiratlon !!!!! Bav91atton !! .£!!! 2!!._Tutwt 
(Oxford: Clarendcm Presa, 1946). 
12r..obinaon, ' t'Tba '?boology of the Old TNt-t,11 p. 30ft. 
13Ibid., P• 303. 




concrete aituatlon. and a1110 Chreatena or prQmia• ell.villa Mtlvlty to 'be 
realized ln the concrete aituatlm. 15 It la aipiflcaat tbat ... pf.ta 
this omphaa:1a on hlst:ozy. Robl.naoa ·wulcl not baft vrf.tten-hia tbeoloay 
along 4 biatorlccal outline, but in a aysteaat:lc fahion ccap•eble to 
that of Kcehlar. 16 
The tiny work of c. H. l:odcl called 11!! Bible "tou.117 :1■ f.llpartaat, 
not as en Old Testaceut 'l.'l1eology itself, but for it■ n•emphuia OD the 
ic,ortanc:e of history end for its sugeatioo aa to haw thl■ idea cou14 
help solve the problem of the validity of the Old Temtamcmt for madam 
life. Obcesrving that both Nm:iim and Maraciam aJ"e baaed on· an lntarpn-
ta.tion of history, and that the i:eetam damcrac:1.u bavo notblag at.mi• 
lmr,18 Dodd turns to the idea of ravalaticn thmugb biatory • bale to 
tbe Old •roatam:int. 11t-le have lea:mG4 fram the prophet■ bow the Word of 
God ~ .os tiietory whor.a it caaes to a 1111D u the ••:lag of the fact■ of 
ld.o e..-pc1Z'ieace, me.I through bis rcapoue givtto a aew dirflctlon to 
oven ta.111' This aperf.Gnce which the Old Teatamaat prGpbetll had ta 
pm:-allol'ed: by the New Taatammt eacou11ter vlth tbe ri.a~ Cbriat; ad 
tltra apostol;Lc wltnesa is otmil.ar to t:be prophetic word in provldina an 
15Robillaon, InspirGt:iGn .!!5!!! Ravelatim, p. 106. Cf. Norm Porteou■ , 
"Old Testament Theology," ill II!!, !!a Testament _e Madan Study. edited 
by a. H. llawlGy (OXford: Clarendm, 1951), PP• 333•37. 
16ao'biaaoa, ""lhe 'l'booloay of the Old TaatCIBDt," pp. 321-48. 
17c. H. Dodd, !!!!! Bible Today (C .. rlda•• Vad.venity Pna•, c •. 1946). 
181bld., PP• 122•24. -
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interpretation of hiatorJcal fMmta.20 And llCIIW the Cb~b npaata 111 lta 
servicas words ancl acc:imus which recall Cod'• •ta• ad Mka tb.1111 conteapo-
raey; bolf.evera are coufroated with ·redoaptiva hietory culm1Utlag ln 
Christ 111 and lay thezaelvea open to ·Gocl'a worcl of Jwta,,e,,t: and n__,al 
than spotcen.21 'rhus Dodd outHma an approach which .could bG uaacl ln 
cliscussing tho valicJit7 of the ideas preaantecl in an Olcl Teatmant tbe• 
ol ogy. 
'£ho uo~est thing to an ll1131isb 'rboology of Che Old 'rUtallellt ta 
~ Faith g! I sroel, by H. n . Rv11ley. 22 'the vorh is a aerieo of lactura 
cm Olcl Tectmr.ont topics whlcb, t hough amlttedly iocoaplata, ie navertbe• 
loas a fairly comprobcmsive au~~.rey of Old Teatcxmt ideu.23 Han lapin 
· s found t he typically B1:itish o:npbasls on histo~ ca a mdium of nvela-
ti 11 1 but vit h important qw:iliflcaticms. tu,;,lay holdll that bletory alane 
io not t ha DOSt illlportmt mdtum of rcavolat1on, but that other fecton 
ante '!: in. 24 fto",lfley ineiots very atrcmgly on maintm.a ins objectivity and 
not yiol di:13 to allegory tn intorpretatioa;25 nevcrtb.oleaa. bats COIi• 
cemed w:ltb tr,inB to show the paraane,,.1t worth of thG ideas he dtacuaau. 
'fbe m:gumeot used to eatebliah the validity of Olcl TeataDaDt ida• la· 
tlta.t 111 leaving oat divin:l&t:lon. the 014 Tutamant mdta of revelation 
20 
l!W\•• P• 103f. 
21 l!!!!i• 1 PP• 158•62. 
22a. n. Rawley.~ Faith si. Iaraal: Aspecta .2! !!,!4 Teatwat Tlaoglat 
( Londoz:l: SCM Presa, 1956). 
23 Ibid -·· P• 9. 24 ~-- p·. 20. 
25 
l!!!!!·· P• 14. 
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(hiatoQ, hUl!UlD peraano.Uty, ancl nat:un) are at111 vaU.ct.26 a.lay._. 
not c:1emcmatrate just bow tbia laaiaht in any wtq atabllabea the vaU.4• 
:l.ty of the content of tho revolatlon. Zn thta bacly of the work a.,197•• 
method lo critical and historlcol; ha doaa not chooae au CGDtral idea 
mcl ln 3eneral follm,::o the outline: Gad, Man, and Salvation. 27 A cer-
tain over•emphea1o on tho propla.ata c1111 be dotactod in the won.28 
In cdc.lS.tion to tlte above-mont:f.med wozko, Naman Porteoua29 ad 
Cbri stcphor t3or tb30 have cmtrii>uted brief 4lacusalona of tba utura of 
Old 'leot~nt Theolom,. I t iu ev:i.dcmt tlaat thus far Brittah contribu-
tions t o thio f:lold bavo nor: bGen of the acope or aipf.flcaaca of thca 
works of coac1nenta1 thcolcsimw. Howver, the Brlt:l.ah emphasis on 
revelat ion throuah history boa helped to maka clear the nature of ravcala• 
' 
t:Lcn in t be Old 'leotmnent, and has auuoatecl a way of relating th:la ~-
lat i on to t he lll0dem a:l.tuatiOil.31 
26ib:l.d., P• 47. 
271bt d., p. 20. 
28aat,1oy ia abla to dismiss an iclaa by aayuaa, "But theaa do not 
stand 1n the prophet:1.c twbiag.11 Ibid., P• 63. 
29porteous 1 !!2• !!£•, PP• 315-:!IS. 
30uortb, c. a., 11014 TeetaDant: Tbllolog --4 tba Biatory of Babnw 
Beligion,11 Scott:lah .Journal .!f .Tbeolop. II (1949) • 113-26. 
3J.cf. Hahn, .!!• !!£•, P• 244. 
I 
CUAP'lBBV 
{;marl.ca bas mado very little contr:l.butloa l:O the flelcl of Old 
Teotarr.cut Theology e1t11er in tho older or lll0dom parlod. Aa .r ... 
Smort obsorved almost cauoti.cally, 11 ••• so far u Amarica ill coacaraad, 
i t tmulcl baraly bs true to speak of tho death and rebirth of Old Testa-
ment Thoo!ogy, since t here ta r:oasonablG doubt whether tile subject bu 
evel!.' bcon proparly alivo t.a these rcs:1.aaa.111 In coatrmt to tba daple• 
t:l.oo of Europo•s roaoui:ces by tho great wars, tuentietb century laarlca 
baa eupor:l.cnccd phen0111Gnol population growth aod :lncnue in wealtb;Z 
tbuo , tltoqgh thee have cr:i.aen t.mericaa offshooto of n.eo-orthodoxy a4 
oir.i:Ucr movemento, ·tllo reaction to liberal thought bas not bcacm a pro-
f ound C2 tha t m:por:Lonced in Burape. 3 
~, e first attempt at a cc,qn.-elt0naiva tnotment of 014 Te■t81181lt 'lbe• 
ol ogy wao Miller Burrow' Outllnc g! Biblical 'fhGolo;w.. publ:labad 1.D 
1946.4 Intended ao a amual for preacher■ making available "tbe naou-ccaa 
of tbc Sible as mdem scholanht.p b6la enabled ua to apprcaciata tham, 115 
1.ramas D. Smart, 11Thca Death and Gebirtb of Old T•t-t Tbeoloay,11 
J,oumal !!( Bel:I.Rim, DIII (1943) • 2. 
2Keaneth s. Latourette, A. IU.111:arx !!! Cbr:l.atfal:l.ty (llev Yorio Harper 
6 Bros., c.1953), P• 1410. 
3o. H. Bel.ck ad J. L. Neve, ,! Hiaton g! Cbrioc::l.a 'F!e•pht (Pblla• 
dalpht.a: Muhlenberg, c.1946), 111 330•34. 
4iu11ar Bunowo, J!! OutllllCI s!, Bibl:lcal Thpolop (PbUadelpbia: 
Weatmiuter. 1946). 
5 .!!!&!!• • P• 3. 
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it covera both the Old and Raw 'teatm1B11ta. Burr-. popoa• .a a cr:I.• 
tar:1.on for the normative chaz'actar of the B!h1:l.ca1 ,.._ "the autborll:1 
of eupor:l.or knowledga1 116 or :l.11 otber ~-, "tba tutillall:l.um illtenua 
Sp:l.ritua Sanct:1..117 Burrows la caaacioua of tba dagera of a e,ataat:1.o 
troatmant8 but atatcaa that bla purpoau demand aucb m autU.aa. He bopea 
to overc:ama the d:Laadvantages by glvl.DQ a chroao1oat.ca1 account af tba 
dGvelopment.9 
Although Burrows• book is lntareatlng botb u the f:l.nt Aaeriom 
work in tbio fiold and as m original .attmlpt to cmbim tba tbeoloa, af 
botil Testc::nenta1 it suffers fram aevaral aariou wealmeaaee. 'ftul f:l.nt 
i s Du"E"r ows• use of a riglclly evolutionary achemo of davalopllBDt of ldau, 
mlopted from an olclor criticism which la quite thoroughly 4iacndited 
todoy. 10 tJith tbia approacb, andw:1.th the tuk of camb:Lnlna 014 m4 Ncaw 
·tos t amcmt s in one medium-aizecl book, Burran la led to alight the Old 
Teatament1 an the work euffars £ram auperflciallty, part of wbichmay be 
excusable on the gr,,und that it waa lntend&ld aa a tmc1:book.11 
61bicl. 1 p. 8. 
71btc:I., P• 42. 
8111rbe most regrettable coaaequeace of 1111ab a tnat:mat la the loaa 
of t:ho majestic I dramatic noep of tho ci:l.vine revelatlm la hiatory u 
presented in tha Bible. 0 Ibid. , P• v:11. 
91bid. 1 p . .. 6. 
10aurron adopts CbG princ:1.plae found in Foadick's Gui.de !2 Ullclar• 
standing the Dible. Por a diacus■loa of the iaadequaciea oi thaae priaci• 
plea cf. Halter Bichrodt, "Bev:lew of Eoadic:k'a Guida !!! Undan~i•S S!!! 
Bible," .Jaunal ,!! Biblical Literature, I.KV (1946) 1 PP• 205•17= 
111bid. 1 P• 1. Cf. BmU RrMU.ag, Tbe OLi TMa:-t Siace !!!!, Baf---
.S!E. (~: Luttenortb Pnaa1 1955), w- HOf., 276; cf. alao Herbart P. 
Hahn, Ib! 014 Tut-et J5 Hodan Duearch (Philadalpbta: 111111...,.rg, 
C .1954) ~~ P• 247" 
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A more thorough treatment of Olcl Tmt-t 'l'baolo87 111 the work 
bearing that t:l.tle by Otto Baab.12 Peeling that t:ba IIDdam •pbeeh OIi 
crtt:l.ccl analysis of the Bible hau produced cmfuatan 1111d lluUfferaac• 
toward it, Baab wfahea to tntesrote Olcl Testament idau an4 to •how'the 
meaning and abiding valuo that tbay poaou11.13 'i:ba work of tbe biatorl• 
of religion is 0 reletively meaningless for modem lf.fe.1114 'tbaolog of 
the Olcl Tcstsumt must so beyond l'lietory and attempt to •baw tba valldic1 
of itu icleas. 15 Baab bcliovec this can be clone by dClJCIIUtratl.111· the 
5euuinenaas of Iurael's religious experlence.16 
Daab'G plan of organi:a~ioa ia a systeaatic one, with alight varla• 
tions f rc:rm tI,at of Koehlar end Sellia. 17 De deU.bcratelJ' avoida be:I.Da 
controlled by e ifm1 'i:eatc.anent point of vs...18 In a f lnal chapter Bub 
retumo to the task of establ:1.ahina the penNllleDt vortb ad aoniatin 
charecter of Olcl 'loataaaent idea. He tries to prove thl.8 frca th• uaitJ 
of tile Old Testament, its distinctive character over agaiut ita eavlraa• 
ir.ent, and from applyina the teato of pl\ilaaoph7, b:latory, ad paychology 
to !sreel'a roll.gious o:per!once of God, man, and creatlm.19 
12otto .J. Baab, Theology.!! the Old ".reatwt (lluhv:Ule: Abiaadan, 
c.1949). The firat cbaptar of tb:f.c book la moatl,- a reproductlaa of • 
earlier ossay of bis tit:led "Old Testament Theology: Ita t>••lb:Uity md 
~%Gtt~clo1ogy," ill lJ!! St;udJ i!t l!!!!. Dibla 'lodaf !!!! Toaorrow, .. ,ta4 by B. n. 
Wf.lloushby (Cblcqo: U'nivara:!ty of Chi.cap Presa, 1947), pp. 401-18. 
13aaab, Theology .!2! !I!!!!,!!! Teat-■Dt, pp.77.f. 
141b1t1., P• 19. -
151btd. 
16tbid., PP• 22, 251. -
17nt.viaiaas an: God! Man., Sin, Salvatiaa, t<lagdcll of God, Dea~ 
and the Bereafcer 1 •d Bvi • 
18Ibtd., P• 269, 
191bf.d., pp. 259•68. 
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Daab'o e:nphaa:l.a oa the reU.aloua axperieace ot· Iar•l ta tba .. c 
original lnc:l.sht i n h:1.a uork. It :I.a th:1.a also v'btch CC111Dtil:ucu lb 
major waakneoo. In the end ha ia campellacl to adlllt tbat ·tbo vaU.41t:, 
0£ Old 'teatmnont icJeu cannot be argued in thio vay,20 ad •tbD book bu 
rocoived tbe moat severe crltlciam Just on thla poinc.21 
Tho moot prol:l.fic American writer on the nature of 014 TaetaDallt 
Theolo&Y l a G. Ernest I right, vho bu developed hie idea of the tak of 
t he cllac!plino in a serf.ea of small atudlea published batwNII 1946 and 
19S2.22 Wrloht :lo oppoood to a oyatamat:l.c tS'Ntaent of Old Taataamat 
ideas, s ince he feele that tho %Ubrlca of ayetmatic theolog,.. too 
abctra:t and un:l.versaU.scad to f:1.t the IH.blical point of Yiav. "I abou14 
say r ather that we must f!rot ascertain the ceotral interut and •tbod-
ology of tha Biblical writers and defiu Biblical thaoloSY •cordi.1111:,.1123 
Since the Bible, from Wr:l.gbt 1a po:Lat of view, ia IDDft thCI Acta of 
God than the lJord of God,24 he dcfinaa Bibl:l.cal Theology aa ".!!!! coafu• 
s i onal recital s! ~ rodempti.va .ES!. J!t §2!! in a particular hiatoEy, 
20t11n the lat aaal)'llia, thio faith is not arguable; ite lclant:l.fica• 
ti.cm as 1:ho central passf.on and dr:l.vlaa force in Btbl:lcal nl:l.glan •din 
subsequent Jawlah-Christian b:lstary :la aufficiaat argumat.11 !!!!!!•• p. 64. 
2J.cf. the ramarlca of Horman Porteous, "Old Teatamaat Thaolo9,11 in 
lb! 214 Testament .e,4 t-'.odGn Study. edited by H. a. Rauley (Oxford: 
Clm:eudon, c.1951), P• 334. 
22G. Ernest Wright, l!!!, Challoyca ,!!t l■r•l'a Paith (Londan•: SCH 
Presa, 1946); !I!! g!!! Testauant Apillat !Y, Bnvirmc (Lmilaa: SCH 
Pross, 1950); God Who Acta: Biblical 'l"lleolop !!. llacital (Loadan: SCH 
PrDsa, 195~}.; '!tho Faith of Iaral," in l!!!, Intorpreter•• Bible, I (Rw 
York: Abingclon-Col:eabury, c.1952), PP• 349•89. 
;:23wr:1.ght, §a! !b2 Acta, P• 37. 
24ib:1.cl., P• ~2. 
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because btacoey la the chief '1DD4l1D o! nvalatian.n25 'l'bt.a credo ta alao 
the element which bolds the two Tut-ta toptbft,26 ■mce the center 
of thca ta, 'leotamant and of CbrleCian theolag la not the vorda of ChTl.at, 
but Gou•a act in Chrlet.27 The fat.ch of 1■1••1 vu buad fr.a tba begin• 
ning, not on II numinous awareneaa· of nature, but m bi■tort.cal 9"11.t.28 
encl the New Testament cndo u diatlllad fram _the kegpa la t.clntlcal 
with the Old Testament crecid.29 Tho chief ta■k ~£ BibU.cal t'beology la 
to capcund tho memd.nge and iuJF1icatlano of tho n:lbU.cal credo.30 
t-1rigllt acknarAle'sao h:lo dependmcca cm the worka and ldeu of 
Eichrodt:,31 Doclcl,,32 md von Rad;33 yet, though Wright's pZ9Pa11ed approach 
'boo been mticipated, he has out:Uned thia sort of athacS moro fully tbaa 
miy other t1l'itor. He bao not yet ,n:-:Ltten a full-acale Tbeolomr, but tbe 
outline f or one pr~poaecl in §S!! ~ .tu:ta34 and the brief BIIIIBIU'J of Olci 
1'ca ttauent tbought in Ill,! lnta9nte1r•• Blb1a35 serve to lncllcat• the 
2S1bid., p. 13. 
26!~~.d!~, "The Faith of !au-aal," p. 350. 
27Wrlght, S!25! !!!!!! !:!!, P• 13. 
28wrigbt, 014 Teot:_..t Agiut .!Y, EmrlraD11811t, p. 22. 
:!t\Jr1gl,i., ~- !!!! &Y., PP• 66•76. 
30wr:Lght:, "Tba Palt'b of laZ'Ml," p. 351. 
llwr:1.gllt, 214 T•camant 9ainat .ll!. Envlronmant, p. 14; "'l'be Paith 
of Israel," p. 387. Supra, PP• 15•21. 
32wr:Lght, .§2!! !b! !!5.!.1 PP• 6.6•76. SuP!•• PP• 50f • 
l31b1d.·; Supra, PP• 38f. Frm bim Wright gata tbe pm-••• . 
"HeUageach:Lchtlichea Credo." 
34ibtd. 1 PP• 107•28. 
35Wrisht, ''Tho Paith of Iaraal," PP• 349-89. 
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dimction 110 would take ancl the prolll .. he vou14 face. 111 bia earll•t 
work on tlUl subject, Hrigbt had opoken of "the central propoeltiou of 
IGZ'Sldite faith. cr36 and the outline d the brief book ne811b1Cla ti.. ., •• 
tcmati c treatment of Roehler or Sellia.37 Though the J.aauaa• which he 
usas in opposing a aystemat:Lc prcaentatlon would auuat that bu approach 
llad chansed, Wriglat • s later works rowal almaat the aama outU.m, although 
he pref :ices them uith a d:lacusaloa of the covenant mcl election 5 .!! 
~icltrodt.38 In bis latest week, crarba Paith of Israel." Wright admit■ 
t ha~ "Sy its ver)~ nature theolojW lnvolvos an attempt to ayatematiN mu1 
acne;:alize by moans of abstract 1ansuaae. • • • 'lbG task of the church 
~els t hat tffl must make the a.ttempt to orgaalBe tho central art:lcla 
of t he. f Bltb ••• 1139 t-l'right'o words m d Ida .utl:ina would aeem to ■ua• 
gect t 11at while rovelatla..i tilrou3b hiotory and the aoto of God nmatn 
as icportant mpl'U!ISOB, he ta mablo to avo:tcl a aort of aystelillltlzatioa 
of Olcl Toa toment thought. 40 
l~right , I!J! C-nalle.130 ,2' Xarael'a Paith, p. 3. 
37I bid. 1 PP• 4f. 
38urighf:1 God!!!!! Acta, PP• 107•28i "'lbcl Paith of IarMl," 349•89. 
39wright 1 "'llw l'a:l.tb of Iarm11 " p. lS2. 
"°A furtlwr difficulty whieh ·wrlaht mcpert.eacea :i.8 fiml:1.aa • pl•• 
for the Hteratun unconaectetiw:Leh biscory. '•••• tba Wiaclal 1:1.taratun. 
Cf. Wrlgbl: , God !I!!! &:ts, PF• 102-05. Thi.a eaa difficulty va felt bJ' 
von Rad, infra, p. 38. 
• 
CIIAPU& VI 
SUHMAllY AUD COIICLUSIOH 
If tho ff.1:st qum-to~ o£ the twenl:ietb cantury w:Ltnaaaad tba death of 
Old ~estanent 'lheo108l', the yeara since 1922 have wltneaaed ita nb:L-rth 
mad viuoroua growth. The juds,mnt:: of Henert llalm, who hu aune,ad Cbe 
htscoey of all sect!oas of Gld Testament study 1D thla pert.OIi, la~ 
"thcoloSY bes beca:ie the moot: impol?tant field of Old Teataaat ac:bolar• 
GI 11.'>•" l The !imSt :l:mporteat ,~!.ting ln tho field bas bun doae In Gemmy; 
th0 uo .. tcs of Bichrodt, SelU.n., l;CJOhlor, and Prokach have becaa noogn:Lud 
os stmc!ard uorlcs on tho oubject.2 11rence and the Natbarlaada have con-
f::.ribu t od several useful mm1uale of Old Teatauant Thcoloay1 ad tba di■• 
c 1pl ino ha> aamefl in popularity f.n the RCEISD Catholic Cb~h. Drital.11 
anr.: t.:mrica bave coatrlbutod leas, hut they have mverthelaea bean active 
in thcs discuasioa of Che nm:um and matbada of Biblk:al 'theology. The 
influence of thto tboolcsic:al mavamenr: has extcmdad to Cha vorka of ma 
othen:Lsc known mostly u critical acbolm:s, ao chat vm Cad, Bnit, aml 
Noth ell included theologS.c:ol cliacuaa:lon alons with literary analyaea in 
recent atudtea.3 Summing up the trend tmarcl Old reatmaat Tbaology, 
C-ei:bard von Rad vrotca: "It:: baa already boan a great clumae which bu Ukan 
place in the field of Old Testcmcmt Tbeolog fram about the middle of tba 
luenm:t I? .. Halm, '1'hcl Old 'J:aatmnant J:! Modem n..urch (Pblladalphia: 
Muhlenbars, c.1954), p.M9. 
2cf. the apprataal of Gerhard VOD Bad, 11Gnlldpnblelll■ et.mr bibliacbn 
'J.'beo1osta daa Aleen 'leat-.nta,11 Tbaolosd.acbe Literatunelrwe, LXVlll 
(Sept.-occ. 1 1953). col. 225. 
3naJm. SI!• cit., P• 248. 
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tuentiea · to the present. And we are et:111 rl.gbt t.n die llidat of tbla 
movement. yoa, parluapa only at :I.ta besf.mltna.n4 
V:1.thout mcc:eptlon. tha wltcan in tba field of 014 Teet-t TbeoloU 
hove accepted and ait1:esacd the neceaaity of crl.t:l.cal. blatorical ■cholar• 
ah:1.p, ove.-i lf they bave not always accepted or tuan ■erloua i, tba raulte 
of cr:l.t:Lcal otucliea, aa in the case of Vucher or HN1ler. 1'baa tbao-
lo3isno have pooecl for themaelvas the problarm of the validity aacl nl•• 
vence of :l.claas wl1lch wera historically cand:Lt:Lonad anc1 ~benpd 1.11 tbe 
historical period. AB na.dey put 1t. "The eaaence of tba problaa la tbe 
uccoseity to retc.in e b:l.atoriccl eeua, and to mwo a firm grup of the 
!)roceca tlmt providas tlie mr1t:anr:l.cl for our tbaolog, while yet not tun• 
inc, our theology back :lnto Q hiscory.115 Thia problem wu made -.re ac:ute 
by tha feet that a mare h:1.atoX)' of Ierael'a religion bad been felt to be 
inccbquata, particularly :l.n v:l.aw of the tryl.ag tima ad Chair dmnn1 for 
a po:Ji.t'!.ve moaaqca frcm tbe Old Teatmant. To what atcmt. tban, tao-
lo3leno askecl1 :I.a ay Old 'reat&neat. Thaol03Y to bava a uormtl.va character? 
To uhat extent do I wrl.te GD a Chriat:l.ma tbeoloaian'l P'rm thee• basic 
questions cm:as one derived fram them: haw could OM pn■eat Old Tut-t 
thou3bt in a ralovant va.y vtthol.at die&ortiag it? 
file wrl.tero of full-scale Old 'raatamaat Tbaologlu bawe n■poade4 to 
this Gcaltunpproblem :ID three wap: f:tnt, b:, a■m:tlna tba validity of 
Old 'Eeetamant icleu and canylng out t:bi■ ua■rt:1.m ill tbair lfOl'k; ■ec:ancl, 
by aaserttag the validity of Old i'ollt-t idea, but not •arnla& tht■ 
Vaa Rad, 22• !!£• • col. 225. 
Rawley• D! l'aith sf I■r•l: Ape,cca .!! J!!! 'lut-t l!e•e!!t: 
,,. (Lcmdaa: SCH Pnaa, 1956) • P• 15. 
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through in the body of tha book; and Chi.rd, by refualq to be counaacl 
about the vcU.cU.ty of Old Teatamea.c ldau. Viacbar, Maeller, aD4 pRbapa 
Beinlach fall lnto the f:l.r at class. Vlachar u■erta tbat tba 014 Te■ta• 
ment :I.a valid as a w:Ltnua to Christ; Mcellor· tnata lt u S.Uapchichtea 
Belniach as a system of idaas vhich conform to Cbrlatlall, •• Te■t...ant 
doctrine. All three, hauover, ouffer frcxn tba •- faulta. TIiey •alect 
tho objective lllatorical caotcmt of the Old Teataant, ■88111 to tapaee CID 
'!.C: e unity and V411dlty which iD DOI: tbare, mad bacCIIIII luvolvecl in a 
ar:tlficiel r G1aina of Old Tanta::ent ic:le&o to the level of tbe Nev Te■ta-
me,,t. 
The second cl&DB cmta lu the works of 1DCD Hka Bf.chrodt, SelU.111 
Prolusch , Vr:Lozen11 and Imech0ot, who propaae a H& Toatlllll8Dt point of vi• 
to eot ablisb un:l.ty and V311dity. and Bub, llGllle:,, and Buffllllfll, who try 
to eotabiish the validity of the ideas ill a mon buma:D:1atic f•hlon. 
fflton those worl-J are ezamtnccl , bowawr. 1" becamaa appUOllt that the body 
of t he work ta an objoctlvo, historical atudy, whatever ita quality. 'DID 
problem of how tbe idea me aormatf.w for the Church ar :l:ndividual Chris• 
t:1.an today doea not receive full•drees treatmant tbroupout tba work. 
Koobler and .Jacob repreocmt the third cl••; they •pHcU:ly nfuae 
to discuss the probl• of validity acl ~ tba:1.r work u • narr-..-
mnt :In systematlc fom of the results of tba study of the b:1.atol'J' of 
roltsion, a acientiflc: and crtt!cal atudy ratbar tba • IIOlllati'VII .a. 
Uhatevar the differencaa :IA atl:ituda, the work■ of tbe MD :ID claaau 
I 
two and three an much alike; in them Old Tut ... t Theology la not 
treated aa a noniative diacf.plina :ln theology• but a a ducript1ft, 
oclaDt:lf1c atmt,. In view of the fact that tlaa man :l.11 t:bue cvo groupe 
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both outllllalber and. aa far a achS.evmmnt: la coacnned, oattak thaae 
who have treated Old Teotament Tbeolosy u a nonatlw dlaoipllna or at:: 
least as having a partly normative charoct:er, it: may be coacludad tbat 
thus far the modern period of Gld 'faat ... t TbaoloaJ' baa coafinad tba 
cJafinf.tion of the 4iacipU.na offend in 1787 bJ J. P . Gabler: "• •• • 
genera historico, tracbu, quid 11cripturea aacri cla nbua 41villta aaa• 
e r:lnt. 116 When Olc1 Testament scholars have tried to eacabUah the IIODI&• 
tiw cl1aract<ar of Old 'Eeot:amant :Lcleaa. tha:, have naceaaar:117 had to,,__ 
t u~~ outside t ho fiold of t bcir sra4teat ccapeten:e, ad the result baa 
been oit bor that thca Old Toat,:mxmt suffered a c:hanp in the prac••• or 
that tha ccbolar beat a retnat back to a clescr:lptive •thod. The _,.t 
a i gntficat Old Teatamant T:hoologiea thua far produced differ fr• hi.a~ 
toi:ioo of Iaraol's rel:l.gion mostly in arrangement of material, ■electtcm 
·of 'liU\terla l, and tbe "mood" of tho vrlter.7 Ia apito of tba ......,., for 
oca:ethlog more than a purely acieDtlfic tnatlllaDt of Old Te■t-t 'Illa• 
oloay, both at the bogianlq and throughout tha par:l.od, the htator:, of 
the modam period of Old Teat ... nt Theology auma to :111cll.cata that nnaa-
tb-a ccnaiderat:t.ona are to be left t;· the ayatematic tbeolog:la.8 
Cloaaly usoctated wit h th• quaat:Lan of validity baa been the quea• 
tion of the moat appropriate £1."CD for a Old TeataDant Theology. 'lba 
6Quoted in Friedrich Bmaa•rtel, "kvaeaunpn aur Danta11Ull8 dar 
Thaologte dae Alten 'l•twta," Theolg:1.ache Litaratune:1.tung. IDVI 
(Hay, 1951) 1 col. 258. 
7cf. Villi.am A. lwtn. "The Reviving 'lbeology of the Old T•t-t,'.' 
.Joamal s! ReUglan, DY (1945) 1 244-46 •. 
• 8cf. Bm:11 Kr•Haa, Tha Old '.l'e■tmlllt Stace the Bafoniatim (Loadmu 
Lutterr,ortb Pres•• 1955) ,P. 284. "We o11aene, tiiaii', cm all aldN • drift 
.toward the· aonatlva. It la c1Dubtfu11 hovner, vllether tvo k:lada of 
normative theology can be edralttod. 11 
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historical mow of presentation, tbal: la, a fan vbich fo11- tlla orclar 
of histor:lcal events, has boen employed ml:, ill the vona of Viacba~ GIid 
[allcar. t-Jhetber tbe fom of r,resatet:Lcm la wholly al: fault or aot, 
these vorks have not beea rcgarcled aa auccea■ful. TIMI nmallUler of the 
m:i.tcrs have employed a s,etemctic fon. Probabl:, tlae atna --,la 
of the uoe of tbia form is Helnf.sch'a work, with lta nearl1 'thcadatlo 
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